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PREFACE
Much has been w ritten  on the ro le , or what should be the ro le , 
o f academic d isc ip lin es  in third world countries, esp ec ia lly  A fr ica .
Should these d isc ip lin es  concentrate on purely academic pursuits? 
A lte rn a tive ly , should scholars consciously go a l l  out to re la te  their 
d isc ip lin e , in  an applied sense, to mundane a f fa ir s ,  or must they 
be seen vigorously partic ipa tin g  in the making o f p o licy  decisions 
which invariab ly  a f fe c t  their ro le?  Opinion is  divided on th is  issue. 
However, in the social sciences, including Sociology and Anthropolo­
gy, the question is  no longer whether academic d isc ip lin es  should 
contribute to the welfare o f society, but how fa r  they must go with­
out sa c r ific in g  s c ie n t if ic  o b je c t iv ity .  I t  is  a problem o f degree, 
rather than o f kind, and each d isc ip lin e  is  p r iv ileged  to determine 
the lim its  o f p a rtic ipa tion  or involvement in' the p ractica l issues 
a ffe c t in g  the society o f which they are a necessary part.
Sociology and Social Anthropology which are d ir e c t ly  concerned 
with man, h is culture and society  must necessarily  p ro jec t the 
image o f that society  from which they derive th e ir material fo r  
academic study. To the extent that they adhere to the s c ie n t if ic  
tenets in  research - developing hypotheses to bo tested im p ir ica lly  
and the conclusions deriv in g  from the ava ilab le  data - there ca,n 
be no anxiety that they w i l l  compromise their academic pos ition  by 
overt demonstration o f in te res t in the welfare o f society .
This booklet, based on an o r ig in a l f ie ld  research, attempts 
to meet the s c ie n t if ic  c r it e r ia  and, at the same time, o f fe r  prac­
t ic a l lessons in agricu lture, esp ec ia lly  r ic e  production in  the 
Volta  Region. The design o f tho research, tho an a ly tica l approach 
and the conclusions are e n tire ly  those o f the author h im self.
-  i  -
"lien people are hungry in a country that is  blessed with 
abundant natural resources, including d iffe ren t shades ox arable 
land, then there must be deep- seated problems o f in ter d i s  Apl inar 3, 
dimension - problems vzhich are probably beyond the ken of agricu l­
tural expertise per se. Dr. Thakur has shown that the anchropd.lo-. 
g is t/ soc io log is t, by h is preoccupation with problems o f culture and 
society, has a contribution to make tc the economics o f production 
and d istribu tion  o f food items such as r ic e . Indeed, he has shown, 
using r ic e  production in the Volta Region as a case-study, that the 
agricu ltu ra l problems o f th is country are "m ultiplex" - there are 
problems o f, socia l re la tion s  o f farmers and non-farmers, work a t t i ­
tudes, lack o f cap ita l, inputs and incentives, bureaucratic fru stra ­
tions, in e ffe c t iv e  land tenure arrangements, etc. The wider 
theoretica l frame in which ho sees agrarian underdevelopment derives 
from his academic and p ractica l experience in ether pa rts-o f the world.
As the author indicates, th is study forms only a small sector 
o f the to ta l f ie ld  covered by his research. He has very good rea­
sons fo r  wishing to tes t the pulse o f the agricu ltu ra l experts at 
th is stage o f his enquiry. Let us hope that the f in a l outcome is  
equally challenging and that i t  catches the eye o f the agricu ltu ra l
po1ic y-makers.\ • •
D.JC. Fiawoo.
Dept, o f Sociology,
University o f Ghana,
I f  A . £ 0 J1*
-  i i  -
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose o f th is  study is  f i r s t  o f a l l  to discuss, in general 
terms, the problems o f agrarian underdevelopment as they are re la ted  to 
the underdeveloped nations; secondly, to demonstrate specif ic a l ly  some 
o f the problems and constraints which beset the peasant r ic e  cu ltiva tor
in Hie Volta Region o f Ghana.
In recent years i t  has become quite evident that every nation - es­
p ec ia lly  the underdeveloped ones - must embark 011 large scale food produc­
tion  fo r  three reasons:- F irs t , to a ss is t in meeting the basic needs 
o f the people. Secondly, because producing food fo r  domestic consumption
has certa in  d is t in c t advantages, espec ia lly  in  a country such as Ghana
where the Government is  the single la rges t employer o f labour. In tensi­
fy in g  domestic food production w i l l ,  besides creating employment, in­
crease the Gross National Product, lower the cost o f l iv in g  and at the 
same time help to curb in fla t io n  and save badly needed fo re ign  exchange. 
F in a lly , because large scale food production ca,n help to establish  a 
le v e l o f soc ia l, economic and p o l i t ic a l  independence. Most underdeve­
loped nations have become fa r too dependant on the developed nations to 
meet their basic needs. This dependence, as we have articu la ted , is  aue 
almost en tire ly  to the h is to r ic a l link  between the metropolis and the 
s a te l l it e s .  I t  has also been argued that these h is to r ica l links between 
the developed and the underdeveloped nations, and the in a b ility  or lack 
o f w i l l  on the part o f the e l i t e  leaders in  the underdeveloped nations 
t o ‘break the socio-economic links with the metropolis have resu lted in 
persistant food shortages.
. '7e have been told  by every regime in Ghana since p o l i t ic a l  inde­
pendence - c iv i l ia n  and m ilita ry  a like  - o f the importance o f agricu ltu re. 
But these pronouncements have been l i t t l e  more than l ip  service to the 
agricu ltu ra l sector as the fancy words, have fa ile d  to transform themselves 
into meaningful r e a l i t y .  Meaningful changes within the agrarian sector, 
espec ia lly  in  re la t io n  to the means o f production, as w ell as changes ir
the emphasis on the crop or crops to he grown are hound, to meet with a 
le v e l o f resistance. Because everyone recognizes the importance o f food, 
emphasis on agriculture is  never o ve r t ly  c t i t ic iz e d .  Such critic ism s 
are however carried out behind closed door a and in diplomatic language, 
fo r  these reasons ' e have argued that Ghana, or fo r  that matter any under­
developed nation, should not depend on her "fr iends" to fe  .d her since 
food, in  recent years, in the in ternational market.has become less  a 
trading commodity and more a p o l i t ic a l  weapon (what better* weapon can 
one find  against a hungry man?). The p o l i t ic a l  power o f food has pro­
bably been best expressed by the la te  Senator Hubert Humphrey where he
stated " I  have heard that people may become dependent on us fo r
food. I  know that was not supposed to be good news. To me that was good 
news, because before people can do anything they have got to ea t. And 
i f  you are looking fo r  a way _to get people to lean, on you and to be jde- 
jxmdent on your _in >terms o f th e ir cooperation  .seejns J±iat
f o o d  dependence would b^_terri f i c " (my emphasis) (see  North American 
Congress on Latin  America - P.A.C.L.A. - 1975! 12)., f t  is  obvious tha.t
. -X r!
not only are the Americans keen on using food as a p o l i t ic a l  weapon, or 
as a too l in th e ir "bargaining k 'it", but also, fo r  the purposes o f  p o l i t i ­
cal blackmail. Thus, attempts on the part o f the developed nations V, 
keep the underdeveloped ones dependent are not a, h is to r ic a l accident^, 
as some would l ik e  to have us b e lie ve , but based on a well thought out 
system. The p o lit ic s  o f food was probably best expressed by the Research 
O ffice  o f the C .I.A . where i t  stated " . . .  the world 's dependence on North 
American agriculture w il l  continue to inorea.se . . . .  A b il ity  to provide 
■ r e l ie f  food in periods o f shortage or famine w i l l  enhance U.o. influnnce 
in the rec ip ien t cou n tries ... / i f  the cooling trend in  the world’ s c l i ­
mate predicted by cliraatologists / 7  continues fo r  several, deca.des there
w il l  almost certa in ly  be an absolute shortage o f iood .............. In  a cooler
and therefore hungrier world, the ne ar- mo no no 1  y J^ opd. PQSigio
food e x p o r te r  could g ive the U.S♦ a measure o f . i t  never _hagl.
before - poss ib ly  an economic and po_litica:l  d^pg.ina.nc^ e kp^&ter^than _that
-  V I  -
o f  the immediate post - ho r id  IJar. II_ yoars_ *. Washington j;oujId jacj^u/iro 
v ir tu a l l i f e  and death /power over the fa te  jqf ^ th e jiu ltitu dosjs f the needy 
(my emphasis) ( ib id :  16 ) .
From the above statements i t  is  obvious that the U.S. is  prepared 
to use any means possible to continue the dependent rela tionsh ip  between 
the U.S. and the underdeveloped 'nations. I t  seems that s tr iv in g  fo r  s e lf  
su ffic iency  in food production in the underdeveloped countries is  an 
an ti-th es is  to U.S'. fo re ign  p o licy . The crucia l and yet disturbing 
question v;e need to ask and answer is : how genuine is  the ’Test A frican
Rice Development Association ( YT.A.R.D.A.) in i t s  attempt to solve '«rest 
A fr ic a ’ s food problems? The crux o f the problem is  that the Association 
is  strongly influenced by Americans and American p o lic ie s .
In  retrospect one wonders whether the U.S. and other wealthy na­
tions were genuinely concerned with the devastating situation  during the 
Sahel drought in 1973-74. I t  is  fo r  these reasons that Governments in 
the underdeveloped countries should develop a systematic approach to 
agricu ltu re. By system t ic  approach we mean that every stage must be 
w ell planned and based on both s c ie n t if ic  as w ell as omperical knowledge. 
T7e should not s a t is fy  ourselves by simply praying fo r  ra in  during the 
dry season but must develop an adequate system o f drainage and ir r ig a ­
tion  fo r  the e f fe c t iv e  control o f droughts as w ell as floods .
In order to save ourselves from further degradation and humilation, 
and to prevent other nations from having the power o f' l i f e  and death 
over us, i t  is  imperative that -s/e embark on large scale food production. 
But i t  would be naive on our part i f  \ie were to assume that merely em­
barking on food production would solve the nation ’ s problems. There are 
several stages w ithin the food industry which must be integrated, which 
include production, transportation, processing, marketing and so on. I t  
should be noted however that these d iffe ren t stages require not only a 
systematic planning fo r an integrated food industry, but that that indus­
try  must find  i t s e l f  in  a so c ia lly  and p o l i t ic a l ly  conducive environment 
in order to be v iab le .
This study began in Junc“ l979 as part o f a wider study on the Social, 
Economic and Technical Aspects o f Rice Production in Ghana. A fter a 
b r ie f  survey in most o f the r ic e  growing areas in  the country, i t  was 
f e l t  that the Volta Region, the Me stern Region, the Northern and Upper 
Regions, besides providing "valuable information on most o f the r ic e  
growing areas, would provide contrasting data cn the socia l economic 
and technical re la tion s  o f production, v "
Some socia l Anthropologists and Socio log is ts  in s is t  that i t  is  not 
possible to carry out serious research without going to the f ie ld .  As 
a resu lt f ie ld  research has become crucia l in  both these dcscip lines. 
A fter a b r ie f  survey in the Volta Region, f iv e  v illa g e s  - Santakofi, 
Akpafu-i.iempeasom, Akpafu-Adomi, Lolobi-Kumasi and Lilcpe - were selected 
in  the v ic in ity  o f Rohoe. These v illa g e s  were selected because most o f 
tho v illa g e rs  were involved, to some extont, in r ic e  production. Prom 
these f iv e  v illa g e s  o f approximately f iv e  hundred households, one 
hundred and ten wore randomly selected as my sample s ize . Although I  
have not spent any long period in the v il la g e s , I  had made about a dozen 
tr ip s , spending up to a week on each tr ip  during the six months o f data 
c o lle c t io n . Most o f the actual household data co lle c tion  was carried 
out by research assistants while I  focused my atten tion  on the in ter­
viewing o f Chiefs, Bank and Government o f f i c ia ls  and r ic e  producers.
One o f the major set-backs which I  encountered in the f i e ld  was my 
in a b ility  to speak the d ia le c t  o f the people - an unforgivea.ble sin 
among anthropologists - neither could I  speaJk: any o f the ] anguages in 
the other areas where f i e ld  work was being carried out. However, I  hoove 
been carefu l to se lec t .assistants who could speak the locad d ia le c t  
where they were responsible fo r  co lle c t in g  data. In  most ca-ses these 
assistants also served as in terp reters .
This booklet emerged as an "independent" study fo r  three reasons. 
F irs t , because o f the Volta Region 's proxim ity to Logon, i t  was much
- v i i  -
- v i i i  -
easier to v i s i t  th is  area on week-ends to meet with assistants and con­
duct interviews. Secondly, once the data began coning in  and I  started 
discussing the findings with friends I  was encouraged to publish i t  with 
the hope that i t  might a ttra c t some atten tion  to the much neglected r ic e  
sector o f the agricu ltu ra l industry. F in a lly , th is study was f i r s t  sub­
mitted to the Research and Grants Committee in December 198O a Second 
Progress Report. Very l i t t l e  rev is ion  has been done on the o r ig in a l 
report.
The re s t o f th is study fo llow s the lo g ic a l development from the ge­
neral to the sp ec ific . Chapter I  deals bas ica lly  with a macro-analysis 
o f the p o l i t ic a l  economy o f agrarian underdevelopment. 'The discussion 
focusses at th is le v e l  in  order to demonstrate that Ghana, in a general 
sense, is  not unique in th is s ituation  and that many other underdeveloped 
nations share the same fa te .  As such we attempt to develop a general 
typology as re la ted  to land tenure and the socia l re la tion s  o f productioi 
Chapter I I  discusses the o r ig in  and d iffu s ion  o f r ic e  and the introductic 
o f the Asian specie (Oryza Sativa) into A frica  South o f the Sahara. I t  
also b r ie f ly  discusses the socia l and economic importance o f r ic e  in
T
Ghana and the impetus fo r  expansion. Chapters I I I  and IV form a case 
study o f the socia l, economic and technical aspects o f r ic e  production 
among peasant cu ltiva tors  in the Buen area in the Volta Region. Chapter 
presents a b r ie f  conclusion.
Andra P . Thakur,
Dept, o f Sociology,
U n iversity o f Ghana,
L e g o  n.■ 1 i - W n ^ r . r T « M —  n
A pril 19 8 1 .
CHAPTER I
THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF AGRARIAN UHDERDEVELOPMENT
A. INTRODUCTION.
P o l i t ic a l  independence fo r  the co lon ia l te r r ito r ie s  began in 
1947 and we have a l l  become only too fam ilia r with the antics o f 
Third Vforld leaders, who, a fte r  p o l i t ic a l  independence, began 
making annual pilgrimages to the fin an c ia l "Mecca” - Few York, 
London, Paris , Frankfurt, Brussels and, more recen tly , Tokyo - 
in search o f "aids, loans and grants" in order to meet the needs 
o f their developmental programmes. A fter more than a quarter o f 
a century our Third Worl leaders continue with th e ir annual p i l ­
grimages to the metropolitan centres, not in search o f cap ita l to
finance development programmes, but in search o f loans to meet
1
payments on debt burden and in terest charges. 'Thus, i t  seems 
that the m ajority o f Third World leaders have succeeded in fu r­
ther mortgaging the ir countries to one or another o f the metropo­
lita n  powers, and the evidence is  c lear that the so-called inde­
pendent nations are more indebted to, and, as a resu lt, more 
dependent on the metropolitan centres than the preindependent 
years. The question we need to ask, and answer, is : What has
gone wrong? ¥hy have the m ajority o f  Third World leaders not 
delivered the promised goods? We need to stop, take stock o f our­
selves, study the a lte rn a tives , and decide c le a r ly  which path we 
are going to take.
However, before we go on to answer the questions posed at 
the end o f the preceding paragraph, i t  should be pointed out that 
the views expressed above are, o f course, in opposition to those 
expressed by the well-known West Indian economist and Nobel P r i­
ze Winner S ir Arthur Lewis, in the famous Aggrey-Fraser-Guggis- 
berg Lectures. There he stated:
-  2 -
. . . .  we must f i r s t  appreciate that what the poorer 
countries have been doing since the second world 
war is  remarkable and without precedent in their 
h istory . Those who go around b e l i t t l in g  the pro­
gress o f the la s t  two decades, even to the point o f 
asserting that the poor countries are getting poor­
er, are dishonouring the e f fo r t  which has been made 
by the farmers, workers, businessmen and governments 
o f these countries. They lend cred it to the erro­
neous idea that e f fo r ts  to help these countries are 
fru it le s s , because they are bogged down in a morass 
o f corruption or in e r t ia . They therefore do a d is ­
service to the poor countries as w ell as dishonour­
ing their achievement. One cannot get the under­
developed countries into perspective unless one 
begins by recognising that their rate  o f economic 
growth since the war compares very favourably with 
what the industria l countries have achieved over the 
past hundred years ( 19&9 : ^--5) •
We w il l  be doing ourselves a great d isserv ice  i f  we dismiss S ir Arthur 
simply as "neo-Ricardian" or as an "arm-chair” economist. For a l­
though judging from his statement above, he has, to use the West In­
dian phrase, "missed the boat", i t  is  o f crucia l importance that he 
should be analysed most seriously and c r i t ic a l ly .  I  say seriously 
and c r i t ic a l ly  because Arthur Lewis is  considered one o f the leading 
economists o f the West and has, over the years, made considerable im­
pact on economic as w ell as p o l i t ic a l  decisions re la ted  p a rticu la r ly  
to the Third World.
Many young scholars are not at a l l  surprised at Arthur Lew is's 
position , esp ec ia lly  when one rea lis e s  that he was one o f the great­
est advocates fo r  the establishment o f the "Peurto Rican Model" in 
Latin America and the Caribbean (discussed la t e r ) .  As expected, he 
provided us with an abundance o f data on Gross National Product, 
National Income and Income Per Capita in Third World countries to sup­
port his arguments. What he has not told  us, however, is  what percen­
tage o f gross national income is  repatria ted  to the metropolitan 
centres to meet payments on in teres t charges and debt burden because 
o f continuing dependence; and v/hat percentage is  skimmed o f f  by the 
upper strata within the Third World to purchase luxury goods and mi-
-  3 -
l i t a r y  hardware to entrench themselves in a power comparable to that 
o f their Western counterparts; and what percentage o f the Gross 
National product is  l e f t  fo r the h a lf-s ta rv in g  m ajority #10 l iv e  be­
low the poverty l in e . Arthur Lewis has "missed the boat", since many 
scholars have come to recognize that the "widening gap between the 
rich  and poor countries has become a central issue o f our time"
(see Onyemelukwe 1974: 104).
Coming back to the question posed e a r lie r ,  as to what has gone 
wrong, we recognize that the problems o f the Third World are multi­
plex - economic, educational, technological and so on. However, 
these problems have a p o l i t ic a l genesis. I  say p o l i t ic a l ,  because at 
the time o f p o l i t ic a l  independence most Third World leaders fa ile d  to 
id en tify  c lea r ly  what were their developmental p r io r it ie s  and went on 
b lin d ly  to copy "models" and "p o lic ie s "  patterned a fte r  the former 
Mother Country, regardless o f the ir relevance within the given context. 
The best case in point is  the "Puerto Rican Model" where heavy secon­
dary industries were given p r io r ity  over l ig h t  industries and agricu l­
ture. The politica l/business conglomerate o f their Northern neighbour 
was hoping to turn Puerto Rico into a show-pice o f the Latin  American/ 
Caribbean area, despite the fa c t  that Fuerto Rico has very l i t t l e  in 
the form o f natural resources to support heavy industries. Where then 
were the resources to come from? I t  was further hoped that the nei­
ghbouring Caribbean and Latin  American countries would supply the raw 
materials to meet the needs o f these industries. I t  is  obvious that 
not a l l  underdeveloped countries can become show-pieces, that some must 
"develop" at the expense o f others. In other words the arch itect o f 
Puerto Rican model had hoped to create a metropolis among the sa te l­
l i t e s .
On the other hand, some Third World leaders have articu lated  
quite c lea r ly  the kinds o f developmental p r io r it ie s  they are hoping to 
pursue. We would probably do well to point to the Arusha Declaration.
-  k- -
According to Nyerere
The mistake we are making is  to think that development 
begins with industries. I t  is  a mistake because we do 
not have the necessary finances or technical Know-how.
I t  is  not enough to say vie can borrow the finances and 
the technicians from other countries to start the in­
dustries. The answer to th is i s . . . .  that we cannot get 
enough money and borrow enough technicians to start a l l  
the industries we need. And even i f  we could get the 
necessary assistance, dependence on i t  could in te r fe re  
with our p o licy  o f socialism . The p o licy  o f in v it in g  
a chain o f ca p ita lis ts  to come and establish industries 
in  our economy might succeed in  g iv in g  us a l l  the indus­
tr ie s  we need, but i t  w i l l  also succeed in preventing 
the establish ing o f socialism . (Nyerere 1960: 26).
Nyerere’ s p r io r it ie s  towards development are quite c lear, and do not
2
require any further elaboration. S p ec ific a lly  on agricu ltu ra l deve­
lopment, the Declaration stated:
A great part o f  Tanzania's land is  f e r t i l e  and gets 
su ffic ien t ra in . Our country can produce various 
crops fo r  home consumption and fo r export. T7e can 
produce food crops (which can be exported in large 
quantities) such as maise, r ic e , wheat, beans, ground­
nuts e tc . And we can produce such cash crcps as s isa lj 
co ffee , cotton, tobacco, pyrothrum, tea e tc . Our land 
is  good fo r  grazing c a tt le , goats, sheep and fo r  ra is ­
ing chickens e tc .,  we can get p lenty o f fish  from our 
r iv e rs , lakes and from the sea. A l l  o f our farmers are 
in areas which can produce two or three or even more o f 
the food and cash-crops enumerated above, and each fa r ­
mer could increase his production so as to get more 
food or more money. And because the main aim o f develop­
ment is  to get more food or more money fo r  our needs, 
our purpose must be to increase the production o f  these 
agricu ltu ra l products. This is  in fa c t  the only road 
through which we can develop our country - in  other words 
only by increasing our production o f these things can we 
get more food and more money, ( ib id : 9) •
To summarise, therefore, development, as seen by Nyerere, is  neither the 
annual trips  to Europe and North America with long shopping l i s t s  fo r  
sophisticated industria l, transport and agricu ltu ra l hardwear nor the 
construction o f wide tarmac roads, skyscrapers and a irports  fo r  jumbo- 
je ts , but the e f f ic ie n t  u t il iz a t io n  o f  a country's human and natural
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resources. Underdevelopment in under-developed countries did not 
occur because these countries happened to be at the lower and o f the 
evolutionary scale when compared with Europe or North America, as 
Rostow (i960) would have us b e lie v e . Rostow's ’'stages” o f growth re ­
quire c r i t ic a l  analysis in order to expose the inherent weaknesses o f 
neo-classical economic in terpretation  o f underdevelopment. According 
to Rostow, .growth occurs in stages.
I t  is  possible to id en tify  a l l  soc ie ties , in 
economic dimensions, as laying within f iv e  catego­
r ie s ; the trad ition a l society , the preconditions 
fo r  tak e-o ff, the tak e-o ff, the drive to maturity, 
and the age o f high mass-consumption. F irs t , the 
trad ition a l society. A trad ition a l society is  one 
whose structure is  developed within lim ited  produc­
tion  functions, based on pre-Newtonian soience and 
technology, and pre-Newtonian attitudes towards the 
physical w o r ld ... .  The second stage o f growth em­
braces soc ie ties  in the process o f transition ; that 
is  the conditions fo r  take-o ff are developed; fo r 
i t  takes time to transform a trad ition a l society  in 
the ways necessary fo r  i t  to exp lo it the fru its  o f 
modern science, to fend o f f  diminishing returns, and 
thus to enjoy the blessings and choices opened up 
by the march o f compound in te r e s t . . . .  the stage o f 
preconditions arises not indigenously but from some 
external intrusion by advanced s o c ie t ie s . . . .  We now 
come to the great watershed o f modern soc ie ties : 
the third stage in th is sequence, the tak e -o ff.
The take-o ff is  the in terva l when the old blocks and 
resistances to steady growth are f in a l ly  overcome.
The forces making fo r  economic progress, which y ie l ­
ded lim ited  bursts and enclaves o f modern a c t iv ity , 
expand and come to dominate the society. Growth be­
comes i t s  normal condition. Compound in teres t be­
comes b u ilt , as i t  were, into i t s  habits and in s titu ­
tiona l s tru ctu re ... ,/~The^7 tak e-o ff is  defined as 
requiring a l l  three o f the fo llow ing re la ted  condi­
tions: ( 1 ) the r is e  in the ra te  o f p roductiv ity
investment from, say, 5 percent or less  to over 10 
percent o f national income (o r  Net National Product 
(MNP); ( 2 ) the development o f  one or more substan­
t ia l  manufacturing sectors, with a high rate o f 
growth; ( 3) the existance or quick emergence o f a 
p o l it ic a l ,  socia l and in s titu tion a l framework which 
exp lo its  the impulses to expansion (Rostow 
4,6,7,39. For further critic ism s o f Rostow's theory 
see Frank 1969: 21-94).
We may ask upon what s c ie n t if ic  base or paradigm has Ho stow b u ilt  
his "Stages o f Growth" theory? Or does th is particu lar theory sim­
p ly f i t  the whim o f a particu lar id eo log ica l school which is  being 
used for the continued exp lo ita tion  o f  the m ajority o f  the human race? 
In recent years i t  has become a l l  too obvious that one can have growth 
as w ell as increase in the G.N.P. without actual development.
Rostow began with an e x p lic it  assumption that a l l  trad itiona l 
soc ie ties  - which are defined as o r ig in a l soc ie ties  - are underdevelo­
ped and had no prior "s tage". This assumption is  not only misleading 
but grossly in correct. Underdevelopment in Asia, A fr ica  and Latin 
America was, and is , an active process and must be analysed in the same 
way as development in Europe and North America. I f  we are to examine, 
c r i t ic a l ly ,  one single industry - say the cloth industry - in  West 
A frica , we w i l l  find that prior to and during the ea rly  period o f Eu­
ropean contact West Africans v/ere, with the exception o f Indians and 
Chinese, producing some o f the best cotton and cotton prin ts in the 
world (Rodney 1972: 112-115)* With the use o f slave labour in the 
Southern United States, the Caribbean and Latin America, ginned cotton 
began flood ing the European market (p a r t icu la r ly  B rita in ), which helped 
to propel the Industria l Revolution. Cloth produced in B rita in  was 
la te r  dumped in the West A frican  market. The dumping o f European-pro­
duced cloth  on the West African market not only destroyed an indige­
nous industry, thus making A.frican dependent on Europe fo r  her supply 
o f cloth -  an impact which is  f e l t  today - but became part o f the in­
famous Triangular Trade. Thus, to .a great extent, i t  was slave labour 
which gave the Industria l Revolution and became the p ivo t fo r  Western 
development. But West A fr ic a ’ s cloth  industry was not the only one 
that was destroyed in the process; India had to pay the same price so 
that the Mother Country could in d u str ia lize . Therefore, i t  was the 
underdevelopment o f  A fr ica , f i r s t  through the fo rc ib le  removal o f i t s  
most able-bodied men and women from production, second through the sy­
stematic destruction o f indigenous industries, and f in a l ly  through the 
use o f A frica  as a dumping ground fo r  European-produced goods which
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helped develop Europe. In analyzing the economic importance o f 
slavery Marx stated that:
Without slavery you have no cotton; without cotton 
you have no modern industry. I t  is  slavery that 
gave the colonies their value; i t  is  the colonies 
that created world trade and i t  is  world trade that 
is  the pre-condition fo r  large scale industry. Thus 
slavery is  an economic category o f the greatest im­
portance ( 1967: 1 1 1 ) .
The Industria l Revolution did not occur in a vacuum. I t  was part and 
parcel o f a global system which at f i r s t  manifested i t s e l f  through 
trading and la te r  through coercing, loo tin g , robbing and plundering.
Despite the c a ll fo r  a "new economic order" over the past decade 
(see The Pearson Report 1970 and the Brandt Report 1980) the structural 
re lationship  between the developed and underdeveloped countries remains 
the same as i t  has been over the past centuries. The Asian cloth in­
dustry has once again reached a nigh le v e l  o f productiv ity , but these 
countries are prevented from entering the industria l and technological 
revolu tion  because o f  t a r i f f s  and other p ro tec tion is t p o lic ie s  imposed , 
by the industria lized  countries on their exports o f manufactured goods 
(Joshi 1980: 13)• Any attempt, therefore, to transform these under­
developed areas o f the world must f i r s t  in te r fe re  d ra s t ic a lly  with the 
socia l, economic, p o l i t ic a l  and educational structures which were de­
signed to meet the needs o f the "Mother Country". However, i t  must be 
remembered that the decision  to in te r fe re  with these structures is  
i t s e l f  p o l it ic a l  and we must understand the external as well as the in­
ternal constraints which have so fa r  impeded genuine transformation - 
and hence development.
B. AGRARIAN UNDERDEVELOPMENT
Agrarian underdevelopment in  A fr ica  manifested i t s e l f  in d iffe re n t  
l'crms. f i r s t  we can point to the Slave Trade, which, a fte r  a period o f 
■early three centuries, led  to fo rc ib le  removal o f more than twenty 
i l i io n  o f the most able-bodied men and women from the continent thus
robbing her o f  one o f her best poten tia ls - human labour - fo r  deve­
lopment. Second, from the earDiest days o f colon ization  the colonizer 
resorted to d if fe r e n t  forms o f pressure on the native population - 
from forced labour in  the mines to the imposition o f monetary taxes on 
the male population (see Stavenhagen 1976: 54), which la te r  forced many 
o f them into commercial a c t iv it ie s ,  while others were forced into the 
ra is in g  o f commercial crops. And th is is  esp ec ia lly  true on the West 
Coast: peanuts in Senegal, bananas in  C-uinea and the Cameroon, co ffee
and cocoa in the Ivory  Coast and cocoa in Ghana. Stavenhagen (ib id :  15) 
pointed out that when the economic incentives were not su ffic ien t to 
induce A frican farmers to move to the production o f commercial crops 
the co lon ia l powers did not hesitate to impose a forced cu ltiva tion  o f 
these crops. As a resu lt we saw the beginning o f mono-crop commercial 
agricu lture, and the consequent destruction o f the base o f a d iv e rs i­
f ie d  subsistence agricu ltu ra l economy. I t  is  th is fo rce fu l removal o f 
the population from food production to the production o f commercial, 
non-staple crops which is  the root cause o f food shortages among the 
indigenous population. Third, and f in a l ly ,  we can point to the expro­
p ria tion  o f native lands by European s e tt le rs . This phenomenon was 
expressed with greater in ten s ity  on the East than on the Coast,
pa rticu la rly  in Kenya, Zambia, Uganda and Tanzania. According to one 
source, expropriation was catastrophic fo r  the native population: 
destroying agricu ltu re, the backbone o f the trad ition a l economy, fo r ­
cing the people into overcrowded "reserves” ; and causing emigration 
to the urban centres or European owned estates, thereby providing a 
ready source o f  cheap labour.
These are the factors which are most responsible not only fo r  the 
destruction o f a la rg e ly  subsistence agricu ltu ra l society, but fo r  the 
development o f a h igh ly s tra t if ie d  one. Beckett, in an ea rly  study o f 
soc ia l s tra t if ic a t io n  in a single cocoa-growing v i l la g e  in Ghana, iden­
t i f ie d  four d iffe re n t  socia l categories: ( l )  owners o f cocoa farms,
(2 ) adults who rece ive  part o f the harvest, ( 3) agricu ltu ra l workers 
under share-cropping arrangements and (4 ) a group o f annual wage
workers (see Stavenhagen 1976: 75). However the socia l changes which 
occurred over the years, not only in Ghana but throughout A frica , re ­
quire a re c la s s if ic a t io n  which can be placed under four broad catego­
r ie s .  These include, ( l )  seasonal migrant workers, (ty p ic a l o f these 
are the workers o f Upper Volta  moving to the large cocoa-producing 
areas o f Ghana and the mine workers from Botswana and Mozambique mo­
ving to South A fr ic a ); (2 ) agricu ltu ra l wage labourers on foreign - 
owned commercial p lantations, such as those o f the fires ton e  Company 
o f L iberia , which produce export crops (these plantations are noted 
for -their ’’enclave" operations); ( 3) the individual farmer who pro­
duces commercial crops fo r  export (these farmers are v ir tu a lly  to ta lly  
integrated in  the market economy; a good example o f th is socia l cate­
gory is  the substantially large number o f  cocoa farmers in Ghana).
I t  should be noted however that although cocoa is  produced by a large 
number o f Ghanaiansfactual control is  dominated by a r e la t iv e ly  few _/its 
producers prim arily because o f th e ir class position ; through access 
to fin an c ia l in stitu tion s , acting as money lenders and influence in 
p o lit ic s .  And (4 ) a r e la t iv e ly  large percentage o f the population o f 
peasants/farmers v/ho are p a r t ia lly  but not to ta lly  integrated into 
the market economy.
There are two factors  - one exogenous and other endogenous -  which 
contribute to continuing underdevelopment o f agricu lture in A frica  and 
other Third World countries. F irs t  the endogenous fa c to r . There is 
a growing a lienating process imposed on the peasants and poor farmers 
by the bureaucrats in the urban adm inistrative centres. More often  
than not the ru ra l poor are stereotyped as "ignorant" and must depend 
on the bureaucrat since he is  the "b ig  man", The attitudes o f  the 
Government O fficer are in themselves impediments towards understand­
ing between poorer farmers and o f f i c ia ls .  He invariab ly spea,ks a lan­
guage which cannot be rea d ily  comprehended by poor farmers. At other 
times he would be happy to stand on the bund (r is in g  bank o f d ir t  
to control water from going astray) and shout orders, avoiding get­
ting his fe e t  wet.^" For the job o f an o f f ic e r  to be meaningful and e f-  
Jctive he must f i r s t  understand the problems, hopes, fru stra tions, and
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aspirations o f the people whom he is  supposed to serve. The root 
cause o f th is problem seems to l i e  in our educational system, where a 
young graduate - be he/she an engineer, a soc io log is t or an agricu l­
tu ra lis t  - is  somehow made to be lieve  that i t  is  not h is job to get 
his/her ’’hands d ir ty ’’ .
However, the h is to r ic a l fa c t  is  that, structurally, the adminis­
trators and the adm inistrative centres were created during the colo­
n ia l period to serve co lon ia l in terests  and these in s titu tion s  are 
s t i l l  in tact. L i t t le  wonder then that these administrators and ad­
m in istrative centres continue to id en tify  more c lose ly  with Europe 
than with their own ru ra l communities. P lacing the problems o f  the 
rural people in a broader perspective, Thiesenhusen stated that fo r  
most o f the poor in Third World countries:
their national Governments could w ell be in  the moon 
as in the cap ita l c ity ; i t  would matter very l i t t l e  
to them. Likewise, cold and cruel as i t  may sound 
many o f these countries pursue economic p o lic ie s  that 
re la te  prim arily or so le ly  to the market economy . . .
These p o lic ie s  r e f le c t  a continuing and fundamental 
misunderstanding o f the problems o f poverty, and imply 
a b e l ie f  that i f  the national income can somehow be 
raised i t  w i l l  ip so fac to ra ise  the lo t  o f a l l  those 
contained there in . (1978: 16 )
I t  is  important that we recognise that the a lienation  o f the 
peasants and poor farmers from the decision-making process o f the ma­
jor soc ia l in stitu tion s  in  many underdeveloped soc ie ties  is  not sim­
ply by ignorance on the part o f the p o l i t ic a l  or bureaucratic e l i t e s ,  
but is  based on a coherent per su it o f narrow in teres t which maintain 
the "established order” . Genuine pa rtic ipa tion  within these in s titu ­
tions on the part o f the masses would lead to fundamental structural 
changes which would threaten the p r iv ileged  position  o f the p o l it ic a l  
and bureaucratic e l i t e s .  Thus when we enter into a productive c r is is  - 
low productiv ity  - w ithin the agricu ltu ra l sector, our p o l i t ic a l  and
bureaucratic e l i t e s  begin to look fo r  agronomic and other technical
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in terpretations when in fa c t  the problems, more o ften  than not, are 
based on the soc ia l, economic and p o l i t ic a l  a lienation  o f the majo­
r i t y  o f peasants and poor farmers. And th is  is  p rec ise ly  why the 
s o - c a l l e d  Green Revolution fa ile d  ( fo r  a deta iled  discussion on the 
problems o f the Green-Revolution see Cleaver Jr. 1971)•
Second the exogenous fa c to r . Within the la s t  few decades there 
has been a swing from the trad ition a l techniques o f production, i . e .  
the use o f simple hand too ls  and animal power, to the use o f sophisti­
cated machinery.^ Much has been written, which need not be repeated 
here, on the ’’cost b en e fit” o f mechanization (see Schumacker 1974).
Our major concern here is  not so much the cost o f machinery, but to 
provide comparative data on the cost o f machinery produced in the deve­
loped countries and the price o f agricu ltu ra l crops produced in the 
underdeveloped countries. Elsewhere ( Thakur 1978: 118-123), I  have 
discussed the r e la t iv e  increase o f the cost o f tractors imported into 
Guyana compared to the prices o f r ic e  paid to the farmers. I t  was 
found that in 1960 a Massey Ferguson 35 H.P. tractor cost $3,500 
( Guyanese);  ^ by 1975 the same model tractor was s e llin g  fo r  $13,500 
or an increase o f 285 percent. During the same period a bag o f r ic e  
increased from $21.04 to $38.00, an increase o f only 80.6 percent.
In i 960 we would have required 167 bags o f r ic e  to purchase one trac­
tor, whereas in  1975, 355 bags would have been required. To take the 
analysis one step further, i t  can be demonstrated that i f  in 1960 an 
acre produced 10 bags o f r ic e ,  then we would require a l i t t l e  more 
than 16 acres o f r ic e  to purchase one trac to r. In 1975, assuming we 
maintained the same le v e l  o f p roductiv ity , we would require 355 bags 
o f r ic e , or more than 35 acres o f land under production, to purchase 
the same tractor (see Table below ). From the above data i t  is  ob­
vious that not only is  the increase in the price o f  r ic e  in s ig n if i­
cant when compared with the increase in the price o f tractors, but, 
more important, there is  a substantial increase in the number o f 
acres which must be brought into production to meet the r is in g  cost 
01 machinery. This is  an active  process o f underdevelopment.
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Table 1
C? st o f Tractor L__Pr ice o f j l  ice _ and No. o f Acres Under 
” ^Produc t ion Required to Purc-hase one  ^Trac_tcui 19o0-197.
Year Cost o f 
Tractor
Price  fo r  
one bag 
o f Rice
Bags o f 
r ic e  needed 
to Purchase 
one Tractor
___________ . -
Acres Re- |
quired to
produce
Paddy to
Purchase
Tractor.
_____ —  _
1960 #3,500 ! #21.04 167 16
1975 gi 3,500 #38.00
i 
ox
___
___
_
35
Source: Data Collected 1975 •
I t  should also be borne in mind that in the industria lised  countries, 
the increase in the cost o f l iv in g , through in fla t io n , is  cushioned 
through the comparative increase in wages which is  eventually passed on 
to the consumer. The Third T/orld agricu ltu ra l producer, lik e  other pro­
ducers, is  caught in a dilemma; he has no control over the machines or 
the inputs, such as in sectic ides  and weedicides, which are controlled 
by giant m ulti-national corporations such as C a rg ill (see N.A.C.L.Ac 1975: 
19), nor does he have any control over the cost o f h is produce, which is  
seemingly controlled  by his Government - which is  ea s ily  manipulated or 
influenced by these same m ulti-national corporations.
In the marketing aspect, f i r s t ,  fo re ign  corporrations and their lo ­
cal agents should be discouraged from the marketing sector o f the rural 
economy, that is , from the purchasing o f staple or commercial crops, 
because o f  their’ fin an c ia l power, have the tendency to elim inate lo ca l 
merchants, prim arily through l i e  o ffe r in g  o f  higher p r ic es . 1 The e l i ­
mination o f lo ca l merchants allows the corporations a d irec t control 
which is  subsewuently used in manipulating p rices . Second, the interna­
tion a l financia l backing o f these corporations, again through their loo;.
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agents, allows them entry into rural c red it systems; and in pursuit o f 
their own in terests , or in opposition to the in terests  o f the nation, 
they organize the production, financing and marketing o f commercial 
crops a t the expense o f food crops (see Frank 1969*. 262-63). I t  is  in­
teresting to note that during the 1960’ s when certa in  parts o f India 
were experiencing severe famine and thousands o f people died o f starva­
tion  some areas were exporting Basmatie r ic e  to Europe (Basmatie is  
considered to be the best quality r ic e ) . In  other words the commercial 
r ic e  growers o f India were more concerned with the production o f r ic e  
fo r a market, and th e ir  market commitments, than with meeting the coun­
tr y 's  domestic needs.
C. FACTORS OF HtODUCTION.
In  every agricu ltu ra l society, trad ition a l or advanced, we can 
id en tify  three factors responsible fo r production; (a ) too ls , (b ) la ­
bour; and ( c) land which are indispensable fo r  production.
f
( a) Tools.
When we speak o f too ls  in agricu ltu ra l production we are, in  fact, 
speaking o f a whole range o f implements o f hardware - from a digging 
stick to the most sophisticated tractors and combines. vrith  the massive 
introduction o f machinery and the "revo lu tion iz in g" o f agricu ltu ra l pro­
duction in the nineteenth century, large cap ita l input became a prere­
qu isite fo r  the accumulation o f too ls  - and hence production. As such, 
we find  that i t  is  capital ,  rather than too ls , which is  id en tified  as 
a fa ctor o f production. This however has not always been the case, and 
there are certain  soc ie ties  where the trad ition a l, non-capital practice 
s t i l l  continues.
I f  we are to examine the range o f too ls  in  agricu ltu ra l production, 
we w il l  find  that there are socia l and economic advantages in both sim­
ple as v/ell as sophisticated or advanced technology depending on the 
socio-economic environment. We find  that a digging stick , a hoe, or a 
plough requires very l i t t l e ,  i f  any, cap ita l expenditure. The raw ma­
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te r ia ls  (wood and la te r  iron) are usually found in the environment and 
agricu ltu ra l implements can be produced by the peasants with the aid o f 
the lo ca l blacksmiths - given the le v e l o f in ternal technical develop­
ment. Thus we find  that the peasants are completely free  from any out­
side fore ign  influence, dependency or domination as fa r as the implements 
o f production are concerned. However, with simple too ls  we find that 
peasants simply can not enter into extensive cu ltiva tion  because o f  their 
in a b ility  to t i l l  large tracts o f land. On the other hand expansion is  
sometimes lim ited  by topographic and demographic pressure, esp ec ia lly  in 
areas such as South East Asia.
With the use o f hand too ls , and la te r  o f draught animals, there was 
l i t t l e  pressure w ithin the subsistence economy to produce over and above 
one’ s immediate needs. With the introduction o f Post-Industria l Revolu­
tion machinery, however, there has been growing pressure on the peasants 
to produce more, not so much to meet their basic needs and to increase 
their lo t  m ateria lly , but rather to produce fo r  a market. I t  becomes 
obvious, a fte r  c r i t ic a l  examination, that the "depeasantization" process 
o f the la te  nineteenth, and more so o f the second quarter o f the twen­
tie th  century, was designed to bring the peasants into a market economy. 
According to Cleaver Jr:
. . .  e f fo r t  to increase output has been the transformation 
o f agrarian socia l and economic re la tion s  by in tegrating 
once iso la ted  £ or low productive^)? areas or farmers into 
the c a p ita lis t  market system. This "modernization'' o f  the 
countryside, which has been an important part o f so-called 
nation-building throughout the post war period, has been 
fa c il ita te d  by the dependency o f the new technology 
( 1972: 88).
But th is de-peasantization and modernization process has had adver­
se e ffe c ts , namely the forc ing o f  many rural dwellers into the urban 
centres. According to Nyerere,
I f  th is type o f c a p ita lis t  development takes place w idely 
in the country, we may get a good s ta t is t ic a l increase in 
the national wealth o f Tanzania, but the masses o f the 
people w il l  not necessarily be better o f f .  On the contrary 
as land becomes more scarce we w i l l  find, ourselves with a 
farmer’ s class and a labourer’ s class, with the la t te r
being unable e ither to work for themselves or to 
receive a fu l l  return fo r  the contribution they are 
making to the to ta l output. They w i l l  become a 
"rural p ro le ta r ia t” depending on the decisions o f 
other men fo r their existence, and subject in con­
sequence to a l l  the subservience, socia l end econo­
mic inequality, and insecurity which such a position  
involves ( 1975: 7 ).
On the other hand i t  can be argued that mechanization has certa in  
d is tin c t advantages in agrarian production. F irs t, with machines there 
is  a high le v e l o f e ff ic ien cy ; a tractor can turn the top s o il much 
deeper, whenever necessary, than a hoe or animal drawn plough, a com­
bine harvester can cut, thrash and winnow paddy a l l  at the same time. 
Second, the machine fa c i l i t a t e s  extensive agricu ltu re. Land which 
once lay  id le  can be brought under production. An individual with a 
tractor can plough more in one hour than was formerly done by a man 
and his animal-dr awn plough in a day. Likewise a combine can reap as 
much paddy in one day as i t  would take an en tire fam ily o f six to do 
in an en tire reaping season. F in a lly , machines ere labour-saving, 
and th is is  p a rticu la r ly  useful in soc ie ties  where there is  a shortage 
o f labour. Conversely, mechanization has a tendency to displace la ­
bour, which has had a devastating e f fe c t  in Third World countries 
where a high le v e l o f unemployment and under-employment already ex is ts . 
The e f fe c t  o f mechanization has, so fa r , been disastrous because there 
are no other sectors in the underdeveloped economy to absorb those 
displaced from agricu ltu re. This eventually leads to emigration to 
the urban centres and th is is  esp ec ia lly  true among the young from 
poor fa m ilies . The urban centres are not always very hospitable to 
the so called " i l l i t e r a t e s ” and they are usually pushed to the peri- 
pnery of the cu ltural m ilieu and become the most l ik e ly  candidates fo r  
' ■ t Oscar Lewis ( 1970) re fe rs  to as the ’'culture o f poverty” .
However, i t  must be remembered that the decision to mechanize 
not to mechanize) is  a p o lit ic a l/ id eo lo g ic a l one. Machines are 
-j in themselves, "doers" o f things; they are passive in the pro- 
Mechanization may have e ither negative or p os it iv e  impact
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depending on the socia l control o f machines within the given society. 
Further i t  can be pointed out that, so fa r , mechanization has been 
c lo se ly  tied  up with dependency. F irs t , machines require spare parts 
anf fu e l i f  they are to remain serviceable. Second, and probably more 
important, i t  has been discovered that with the introduction o f machin­
ery i t  is  possib le, in less  than a generation, to lose the technical 
s k il ls  associated with cow and plough or hoe culture, thereby becoming 
completely dependent on forsign-produced too ls . The borrowed produc­
t iv e  techniques resulted in the structure o f dependence. At the same 
time the class d is tin c tion  within the society  s o l id i f ie s  with continued 
domination by the external as w ell as the in ternal fo rces .
(L ) Labour or the human involvement in the process o f production is  the 
most crucia l fa c to r . There are two types o f labour which can be iden­
t i f ie d ;  concrete and abstract. The la t te r  seems more ph ilosophical. 
Abstract labour, according to C-eoffrey Kay:
ex is ts  within concrete labour though there is  no way 
o f seeing i t  or proving it s  existence em pirica lly  . . .
I t  is  an abstraction whose r e a l i t y  is  demonstrated 
every time one commodity exchanges fo r  another (1974: 28)
Abstract labour is  neither v is ib le  nor tangib le, but is  embodied in 
every commodity produced. In abstract labour i t  has been recognized 
that the basis upon which commodity is  exchanged is  a l l  the product of 
human labour. I t  is  ca lled  abstr act labour because, fo r  example, the 
farmer v/ho produces grains and an a r t is t  who produces sculptures can 
exchange their product because both are the products o f human labour.
In recognizing the equivalence o f  the product one abstracts from the 
spec ific  form each in d iv idu a l's  labour take. Concrete labour on the 
other hand is  actual performing o f the task. For example a p r ies t who 
performs a r itu a l,  a judge who presides over a t r ia l  or a farmer who 
weeds his farm provides concrete labour.
Besides the material aspect o f production, that is , man’ s in ter­
action with nature, there is  also a socia l element which is  re ferred  t 
as the socia l re la tion s  o f production. The socia l dimension o f prod.
tion, according to Kay ( ib id : 21), is  that men are not only involved 
with nature i . e . ,  material production, but they also enter into re la ­
tionships with each other in re la t io n  to the means o f production.
The socia l re la tionsh ip  between men in re la t ion  to the means o f 
production have undergone several changes throughout h istory  which can 
be id en tified  as d is t in c t categories. These categories are, o f  course, 
general and must be re fin ed  i f  they are to be applied to sp ec ific  areas 
o f the world during a particu lar h is to r ic a l period. I t  should also be 
pointed out that i t  is  possible fo r two or more categories ( l is t e d  below) 
to ex is t in a society at the same time.
(1 ) Manorial or hacienda system.
Under th is system o f production the relationsh ip  between the owner 
(landlord ) and the worker (peasant) is  more that o f patron/client. The 
productive process can be divided into two parts: ( l )  the cu ltiva tion
o f small p lo ts  by the peasants fo r  subsistence; and (2 ) the cu ltiva ­
tion by customary labour dues o f domain land under the lo r d ’ s supervi­
sion, which may be used fo r  commercial crops. Some examples o f these 
are to be found in medieval England and parts o f Latin  America. The 
system also survived in Russia up to the f i r s t  quarter o f the twentieth 
century.
(2 ) Slave labour.
In contrast to the feudal serfs, who had d e fin ite  r igh ts  such as 
guaranteed access to land, under the system o f slavery, the slave has 
no r igh ts . Not only does the slave have no property r igh t to the means 
o f production or the product o f his labour, but he is  denied righ ts  in 
his own labour (Kay 1976: 22). The best examples o f  slave labour are 
those which existed in the sugar, co ffee  and cotton plantation in  the 
Caribbean, parts o f South America and the Southern United States.
(3 ) Family labour.
Under th is system o f production, labour is  provided by the fam ily . 
-Re land cu ltivated  may e ith er be owned or rented. The size o f the 
moldings is  generally small. A r e la t iv e ly  large number o f members from
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th is category can be considered easant/farmers, prim arily because 
they do not have the economic means to expand either in land holdings 
or machinery to be considered true farmers. They are most res is tan t 
to changes, since they are the most l ik e ly  candidates to be displaced 
by mechanisation and/or expropriation. This system can be found in 
every agrarian society .
( -^) Exchange labour.
This system operates where land holdings are also r e la t iv e ly  small 
and fam ily labour is  not su ffic ien t, or the nature o f the work demands 
more than one adult male or female. 'Thus members are forced to exchange 
labour. Exchange labour* is  found in most trad ition a l agricu ltu ra l so­
c ie t ie s , such as in A fr ica , Asia and Latin  America, but is  non-existent 
in slave soc ie ties  and where wage labour is  prevalent.
(5 ) V.rage labour'.
This system o f production ex is ts  a/here there is  cap ita l intensive 
agricu ltu re. The wage labourer has no r igh ts  over the means o f produc­
tion  ( i . e . ,  land or too ls ) or the product o f b is labour. On the other 
hand he is  le g a lly  en titled  to remuneration, which is  in the form o f 
wages. The cost o f labour is  r e la t iv e ly  low, and there is  a tendency 
towards mechanization. This system is  found in North-eastern Mexico, 
the Western United States, Canada, and 'Western Europe.
(6 ) Co-operative labour
Co-operative labour* ex ists  where individuals form themselves 
into a group in order to organize production. There are d iffe ren t 
types o f co-operative labour; from loose ly  structured co-operative, 
as in the case o f Guyana, to h ighly-organized ones such as the communes 
in  China, Russia and the kibutz in Is ra e l.
(7 ) State Farms.
'State farm s', as the term suggests, are where the farms are ownob 
and managed by the State and wage labour is  employed. The best example.
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o f State farms would bo found in  the U.S.S.R. and other S o c ia lis t  
countries, including some newly independent countries.
( c) Land.
Land tenure is  probably the most vexed question in agrarian 
underdevelopment. I f  we are to examine, very ca re fu lly , the seven 
d iffe ren t ca tegories o f the social re la tion s  o f '[production (discussed 
above), we w il l  find a one-to-one overlapping between ownership - 
access or control over land. - and the socia l re la tion s  o f production. 
For example, i t  was Slave Labour in  the New "orId which not only crea­
ted the plantation economy but also gave i t  i t s  character. Below is  
an attempt tc draw a corre la tion  between land tenure and the socia l 
re la tion s  o f production. This model is  however ideal and there is  
l ik e ly  to be cris-crossing between land tenure and. the socia l re la -
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tions o f production.
Land Tenure Social Relations o f Production
1 . Feudal
#
Serf/peasant
2. P lantation Slaves
3. Capital Extensive I/age
4. Family- s i  z e Te no. nc y Family/Exchange
5. Small fam ily -s ize  
Holdings Family/Exchange
6 . Co-operative Co-operative/Collective
7. State Forms Yfeige
ben we re a liz e  the importance o f land, in re la tion  to the means o f 
production i t  becomes quite obvious why i t  was necessary fo r  the co­
lon is t to control large tracts o f land. But, as we have argued e a r lie r ,  
was the coming o f the Europeans to Asia, A fr ica  and Latin  America 
’■not led to the creation o f a new structure within these soc ie tie s .
•cording to Desai (see Stavenhagen 1975: 47 ), i t  was the B ritish  con­
quest of India which created the prerequ isite fo r  the c a p ita lis t  deve-
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lopment o f agricu lture, that is , by introducing ind ividual ownership 
o f land and the creation o f two classes - the peasants and the land­
lords. This further complicated the ex isting  coste structure. So­
c ia l changes in the means o f production undermined the whole agrarian 
economy o f p re-co lon ia l Ind ia .
D. CONCLUSION.
When peasants and poor farmers c a ll  fo r  changes in re la t ion  to 
the means o f production, what in fa c t  they are ca llin g  fo r  is  a rad i­
c a lly  new land tenure system which w i l l  fa c i l i t a t e  a rapid increase 
in rea l production. The World Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural 
Development (F .A .O . 1979: 6) pointed out that in countries where re ­
organization o f land tenure and land d istr ibu tion  to landless peasants 
and small-holders is  necessary as part o f a strategy fo r  rural deve­
lopment, the government should consider the fo llow ing actions:
( l )  a c e ilin g  should be imposed on private holdings and the government 
should acquire land and other natural resources, and form assets in 
accordance with nationally  determined p o lic ie s ; (2 ) water areas and 
waste lands suitable fo r agricu lture should be acquired, reclaimed and 
distributed on favourable terms to formers and fishermen fo r  the deve­
lopment o f aquatic farming; ( 3) land precedence in d is tr ibu tion  should 
be given  to established tenants, small-holders and landless agricu l­
tural workers, with special a ttention  to the most deprived group;
(4 ) implementation o f  these changes should be carried out with speed 
and determination and must be backed by le ga l sanctions to avert any 
evasive transfers; (5 ) post-reform  in stitu tion s , including farmers* 
association and co-operatives should be created and supported, and the 
widest possible partic ipa tion  should be encouraged, in order to prevent 
the emergence o f a new pattern o f concentration o f resources, or any 
other forms o f exp lo ita tion .
As we have attempted to demonstrate, “the problems o f  underdeve­
lopment are not mythical and do not c a ll fo r  mythical solutions. Then
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are certain  external as -jell as in ternal forces which impede or frus­
trate genuine changes in re la t io n  to the means o f  production. I f  any 
meaningful gains are to bo made in  development then we must f i r s t  o f 
a l l  disentangle ourselves from our co lon ia l and neo-colonial past - 
both id eo lo g ica lly  and structu ra lly  - in  order to escape the vicious 
c irc le  o f poverty. I t  must be pointed out however that the fiv e  
point strategy outlined above by the Yforld Conference on Agrarian 
Reform and Rural Development is  not new and attempts to implement i t  
have been made in underdeveloped countries - espec ia lly  in Latin  
America. These attempts have so far been frustrated: f i r s t  because
the ru ling class in the rural areas sees these reforms as a threat 
to their class position ; and second, because we find  that the genuine 
p o l it ic a l power which is  a prerequ isite fo r  such reforms is  in the 
hands o f th is same ru ling class and net c f the people as a whole. 
P o lit ic ian s  genuinely interested in the transformation o f the land 
tenure problems o f the suppressed masses o f the agrarian sector are 
quickly met with resistance from the lo ca l ru lin g  class, who quickly
i
appeal tc th e ir  in ternational a l l ie s  fo r  assistance. And as we have 
pointed out e a r lie r ,  these fore ign  a l l ie s  with vested in teres t are 
only too happy to ass is t e ither by d es tab iliz in g  the Government through 
ra c ia l or tr ib a l d iv is ion , or d ire c t  m ilita ry  assistance or interven­
tion . The best example o f the la t te r  is  A llende’ s Chile. As a resu lt 
we know what is  the situation  in Chile v is -a -v is  the peasants and the 
farmers - back to the pre-Allende period. Thus, i t  seems that un­
less  the masses o f  theJpeople take control over the p o l i t ic a l  machi- 
nery> genuine agrarian transformation is  not possib le.
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THE o:aG-IN/DtFFUSION OF RICE AND THE GHANAIAN RICE MUSTfiY.
A. BACKGROtkl)
Tlie socia l and economic importance o f r ic e , at a global as 
w ell as a national le v e l,  can hardly be overstated. I t  is  the 
most important cereal grown in the world today and is  consumed by 
more than h a lf the world ’ s four b i l l io n  people as th e ir staple.
I t  is  probably the only major food crop which is  grown in commer­
c ia l quantities in a l l  f iv e  continents. This is  prim arily because 
o f the p lan t’ s a b i l i t y  to adapt to extreme environmental condi­
tions. For example, around the equator the plant flourishes at a 
very low a ltitu de , as in the case o f G-uyana’ s coast-lin e  where i t  
is  grown below sea-leve l (Thakur 1978: 65) .  '7ith increasing d is­
tance from the equator i t  grows at very high a ltitu de , as in the 
Himalayan Range, where i t  grows over 10,000 fe e t  above sea le v e l 
(drummer 1970: 13-14, Grist 1965: 11, Hanlcs 1972: 17). The plant 
is  also known to survive productively under extreme clim atic con­
d ition s ; fo r  example, in Europe cu ltiva tion  has moved northwards 
up to 49° la titu de  in CzechoSlovakia and 47c la titu de  in the So­
v ie t  Union (C r is t  1965: 1°)• South o f the equator the plant 
thrives at up to 40° la titu de ( ib id : 419). Thus i t  can be (said 
i t  is  the high adaptab ility  o f  the plant that g ives i t  i t s  uni­
versal character.
The taxonomic c la s s if ic a t io n  o f r ic e , e sp ec ia lly  fo r  a layman, 
can be very confusing, fo r  w ithin the genus Oryza there are nine­
teen known species (Ib id : 482) based on the standard c la s s if ic a t io n  
and nomenclature drawn up by the International Rice Research In s t i­
tute ( i .L - .R .I . )  in  1963. However, fo r  our purposes here, we need 
to id en tify  the two most important species, Oryza Sativa and Oryza 
Glaberrima.
Oryza Glaberrima which has been given very scanty attention , 
e ither by botanists or agricu ltu ra l h istorians, i s  believed to huv
o r i g i n a t e d  independently in A frica  and p a rticu la r ly  in the Niger 
Basin. According tc Wood
. . . .  Negroes from the 'Test Coast o f A fr ica  were 
w idely fam ilia r with r ic e  p lanting. Ancient 
speakers o f a pro to-Bantu language in the sub- 
Saharan region  are known to have cu ltiva ted  the 
crop. An indigenous va r ie ty  (Oryza G-laberrima) 
was a staple in the /estern ra in -fo res t regions 
long before Portuguese and French navigators 
introduced Asian and American va r ie t ie s  o f 0. 
sativa in the 1500s. By the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries, ‘Test A fricans were se l­
lin g  r ic e  to slave traders to prevision  th e ir 
ships. The northernmost English fa c to ry  on the
coast. James Fort in the Gambia R iver, was in
a region where r ic e  was grown in  paddies
]_ fields^ / along the r iv e r  banks. In the Congo-
Angola region, which was tho southernmost area
of c a ll  fo r  English slavers, a white explorer 
once noted r ic e  to bo so p len tifu l that i t  
brought almost no price (1974: 59)*
I t  can further ho argued that the r ic e  growing s k il ls  o f the A fr i­
can slaves in the Southern United States played a very important 
ro le  in  the development o f the r ic e  industry in the United States. 
This is  probably best depicted by an advertisement ( see Mannix and 
Cowley 1952, P late I I I  fo llow in g  F. 164) in  a Charlestown newspa­
per in 1776 g iv in g  notice o f 250 Negroes fo r  sa le. The caption 
stated that the slaves were "valued fo r  th e ir  knowledge in  r ice
cu lture". Professor Dickson (1971*. 49) suggested that glaberrima
was in cu ltiva tion  in West A fr ica  over three thousand years ago. 
Porteres (1975: 444) stated that the r ic e  culture in Zest Africa,
began about 1500 B.C. which would g ive i t  at lea s t 3,500 years o f
existance.
The exact o r ig in  o f Oryza Sativa is  s t i l l  a matter o f great 
debate, though there seems to bo a general agreement that the 
cu ltiva tion  o f tho crop f i r s t  began in Asia. However, one ".winders 
ei th is on-going deba.to w i l l  ever bo resolved since r ic e , as a. 
cu ltivated  crop, pro-dates ( w ritten ) h istory . As such we must turn
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our attention  to lin g u is t ic  and archeological records. According 
to Copeland (1924: x ) , " in  Classic Chinese, agricu lture and r ic e  
culture are synonymous, showing that this was a staple crop while 
the language was taking form, l ic e  and food are synonymous..." 
C rist ( 1965: 5) further stated that references are found in Chinese 
w ritings, about f iv e  thousand years ago, where i t  is  stated that 
so prestigeous was the sowing o f paddy that i t  was reserved fo r  the 
Emperor alone while the sowing o f other cereals were l e f t  to lox/cr 
status members o f the fam ily , tie further noted that a l l  Hindu 
scriptures mentioned r ic e  and a l l  o ffe r in gs  to God are given as 
r ic e , denoting it s  an tiqu ity . B ridgett and Raymond A llch in  ( 1968: 
266) in an analysis o f the ir archeological discovery in "restern 
India stated that r ic e  "appears to be an indigenous crop" and the 
e a r lie s t  evidence for i t s  cu ltiva tion  was during the Harappan pe­
r iod . Further archeological evidence has shown the storage o f r ice  
in earthen jars in cst Pakistan ind icating that r ic e  was a very 
important staple in  the Inus va lle y  c iv i l is a t io n  which flourished 
some 4,500 years age (see C rist 1965: 5) •
I t  w i l l  su ffice  here to conclude that there is  enough documen­
ted evidence to accept that the two species in discussion - Oryza 
Sativa and Oryza Gaberrima - have had H e ir  independent o r ig in , the 
former in  Asia and. the la t te r  in  A fr ica .
Because o f i t s  higher adaptab ility , Oryza Sativa has superco­
ded Oryza Glaberrima in  i t s  natural hab ita t. Exactly when the 
Asian va r ie ty  .arrived in  A fr ica , South o f the Sahara, is  s t i l l  a 
matter requ iring in depth research. To know that the f i r s t  in tro­
duction o f r ic e  into the Middle East was a d ire c t resu lt o f Hie 
conquest o f the East by Alexander the Groat ( P ra tt 1960: 2 ). The 
Greeks learn t o f r ic e  from the Persians and i t  was imported rather 
than cu ltivated  during the time o f the Roman Empire• The Bible 
made no mention o f r ic e .  Ancient Egyptian writings made no men­
tion  o f r ic e , and. no mention was made o f r ic e  cu ltiva tion  in  the 
Mediterranean area u n til i t  was introduced by the /rabs in  the ilo
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Basin (C r is t  1965: 7 ). I t  was the Malays who f i r s t  took r ic e  to 
Madagascar and the East Indians took i t  to tho East African 
islands. The Moors introduced the crop to Spain and from there 
to Ita ly , -/hile the Turks introduced i t  to Southern Europe (ib id : 
6-7 ). Columbus f i r s t  took r ic e  to the New Uorld on his second 
voyage, but there is  no evidence that i t s  cu ltiva tion  was success­
fu l.  I t  seems that the rea l introduction o f r ic e  in  the United 
States was in 1865 by way o f Madagascar (Heyward 1937: M -o)•
The introduction of Oryza Sativa into rest A fr ic a , according 
to Karlan and others (1976), seems to have occurred during the 
f i r s t  millenium A.D. and probably by the 5th century or even ear­
l i e r ,  by the Malayo-Indonesian tra v e lle rs . The spread o f  r ic e  and 
other crops has been thought to have been brought through the 
Zambezi and the great lakes, then across the Conge into rest A fr ica .
The active displacement o f Glaberrima by Sativa in A fr ica ,
South o f the Sahara began in  the 15th century (Carpenter 1977). 
Although the A frican .species has declined very much in importance, 
e ffo r ts  are being made in r ic e  breeding programmes a t the Interna­
tional Rico Research In stitu tes  in the Ph ilipp ines, N igeria and 
Sierra Leone to re ta in  the germ plasms - not only o f G-laberrima but 
other known trad ition a l v a r ie t ie s  throughout the world; the reason 
being that r ic e  gen etic is ts  ere conscious o f the fa c t that newly 
developed strains o f paddy are less  res is tan t to certa in  insects 
and b lasts, and that ono disastrous year could lead to tho elim i­
nation o f hundreds, i f  not thousands, o f newly developed genetic 
stra ins. Thus a conscious and cooperative attempt is  r ig h t ly  being 
made at the in ternational le v e l to create a storage bank fo r  germ 
plasms.
attempts are being made to cross-breed the A_sian and the A fr i­
can va r ie t ie s . Rice gen etic is ts  are hoping that they w i l l  be able 
to combine the best t r a its  o f both spccios. The Asian species is  
known fo r i t s  high y ie ld in g , white and non-shattering properties 
while the A frican species is  known fo r  i t s  high elongation, grea­
ter resistance to floods, and i t s  a b i l i t y  to adapt to a lkaline
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so ils  found pa rticu la rly  in the Sudanese savannah ( see Oka and 
Chang 1964). Unfortunately, so fa r , the crossing o f the Sativa and 
the G-laberrima has met with l i t t l e  success. The major problem ac­
cording to Anon ( 1964) is  one o f high s t e r i l i t y ,
JSIAMA RICE J.IILL
I t  is  generally  believed that r ic e  cu ltiva tion  in  Ghana, on a 
commercial basis, is  r e la t iv e ly  recent. And, invariab ly, when one 
speaks o f r ic e  as a commercial crop one immediately thinks o f the 
Esiaraa r ic e  m ill. This stereotypic view o f the Ghanaian cu ltiva ­
tor, l ik e  sc many other stereotypic views, is  not only mis-leading 
but sets a dangerous precedent in analysing Ghanaian socia l and 
economic h is to ry . C iting from first-hand sources Professor Dickson 
(1971: 103) has shown that, as early  as 1702, two Dutch ships took 
51,755 pounds o f r ic e  from the Gold Coast. He has also shown that 
in 1828, 1831 and 1836 Southern settlements in Ghana exported 204, 
925, 135 and 23 cwts. o f r ice  resp ec tive ly , (see Table I I  below ). 
The point fo r us to bear in mind here is  that Ghana has moved from 
a net exporter o f r ico  in  the ea r ly  nineteenth century to a net 
importer in the twentieth century.
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? 1831 932 838 I 12 ,26 5 3 ,9 14 6,415 17:
| 1332 827 i 568 39,869 11
| 1833 135 I 1,230 j 4 2 ,8 14 64- 84,403 105 ;
|  183^
_ . 1,074 i 68,797 174 31,4-08 62 I
j 1335 - 950 1 3 3 ,3 17 2,432 31,592 163 |
j 1836 23 • 1,102 i 25,856 8,231 32,574 360 |
| 1337 - 1,099 j 130,949 5 6,241 2 < 1
1838 • 1,784 i 64,696 _ _ 9 !
[ 1839 2,017 j 2,994 5 16,635 7 !
| 1840 - 2,339 | 58 6 13,351 3t !
1841 * ’ 2,137 !jij
-  !
i
6,482 81 I
«.IL *  _ _1
Source: Cited in Dickson (197i ) p .123*
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The f i r s t  major po licy  statement on tho need to devcj-op a w ell 
organised r ic e  industry was made "by the Colonial Government in 1924* 
This led to the establishment o f the Esiama r ic e  m ill in  1926. I t  
would seem that prior to 1924 the Colonial Government had seen r ice  
prim arily as a food crop with l i t t l e  commercial value. The main
ob jective  fo r  the establishment o f the r ic e  factory was to boost
8r ic e  production in the area. According to Government information 
sources r ice  was an established crop and the farmers had already 
acquired tho s k il ls  o f production which could ea s ily  be expanded 
through the building o f the r ic e  factory. The crucia l reason behind 
the Government’ s move to expand the r ic e  industry however was not 
so much the need fo r  the people to feed themselves, but more so to 
provide cheap food fo r  the people in the urban, industria l and mining 
centres so that labour might reproduce i t s e l f  cheaply fo r  the bene­
f i t  o f the expatriate industries. Of course there were ether rea­
sons, one being topographic and clim atic conditions which were h igh ly 
suitable fo r r ic e  production and two, tho fa c t  that the cost o f  im­
portation o f r ic e  into the country, as can be seen from Table I I I ,  
rose by more than one hundred percent from 1921 to 1927.
Tabley I I I
VALUE OF RICE IlffORlEJ) EETYffiEN J9.21_- J_9_2?.
r
Year Quantity o f Rice in Tons j Co st
1921 3,220 | 93,471
1922 4,656 i 109,068
1923 7,205 ( 14 1,8 3 2
1924 8,330 i 16 1,5 7 1
1925 9,200 I 100,189
1926 9,544 ) 184,368 ;II
i___
1927 10,303 | 201,925
Source: Robb 1929: 131*
The m ill was constructed on land given by the Esiama, Kiekam 
and Nkrofo stoo ls. And in 1931, only f iv e  years a fte r  i t s  e s ta b li­
shment, i t  was rea lized  that the fa c to ry  had not made much progress. 
The m ill had the capacity to process 1,200 tons o f paddy annually. 
However i t  has not m illed more than 289 tons in any single year.
From the figu res i t  is  quite obvious that the m ill was operating 
under capacity. There are four factors  which have been suggested 
to explain the low productivity o f the m ill.  F irs t , some adminis­
trators f e l t  that the paddy was not forthcoming because the people 
lacked the in c lin a tion  and zeal to produce paddy in  commercial 
quantities. Second, the introduction o f commercial crop production 
in the lo c a l ity  plus the development o f the mining industries had 
proved - at lea s t fo r  the time being - more lu cra tive  ventures than 
r ice  farming, thus lu ring most o f the able bodied men away. Third, 
(th e lower cost o f ) imported r ic e  posed a d ire c t threat to the in­
dustry. F in a lly , many farmers viewed the Rice M ill Administration 
with suspicion and continued to process their paddy using trad i­
tional techniques.
Transportation was another major problem faced by the authori­
t ie s . There were few feeder roads and the veh icles operating in 
the area charged exhorbitant p rice fo r  transporting paddy from the 
f ie ld  to the fa c to ry . The records show that there was a d is t in c t 
re lationsh ip  between the distance from the f ie ld  to the factory, 
increasing distance between factor; and f ie ld  showing a decrease 
in the quantity o f paddy brought forward. R ea liz in g  the transporta­
tion  problem the Government b u ilt  new feeder roads eg ., the Esiama- 
An ib il road. The Government also made e ffo r ts  to uso the r iv e rs , 
eg. Ankobra, Tano, Twin etc, as a means o f providing water transport 
fo r  paddy (water transport is , o f  course, r e la t iv e ly  cheaper). 
Although there was a tendency on the part o f the Chiefs operating 
the fe r r ie s  to charge fares a t certa in  times, the presence o f Euro­
pean supervisors prevented such practices from becoming widespread.
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Apart from the fe r r ie s ,  most farmers were reluctant to use boats 
or canoes fo r  the transportation o f th e ir paddy, as i t  appeared 
that the people had an aversion to water transportation and could not 
e a s ily  be encouraged, even by incentives. Maintaining the waterways 
was also a problem. The people looked to the Government to do i t ,  
while the Colonial Administration hoped that the Chiefs would mobi­
l iz e  their people to do the job. A fter some confrontation the 
Administration rea lized  that i t  would be better to employ wage labour 
to clear the waterways and in stitu te  a t o l l  fo r  the payment o f  such 
serv ices .
Paddy brought to the m ill was processed fo r  a fo e . The fa c to ry  
retained the bran and the broken b its .  Although there is  no clear 
information on how the r ic e  was marketed, the ava ilab le data gives 
the impression that the factory  sometimes bought paddy from farmers, 
and a fte r  processing, sold i t  to in stitu tion s  such as Achimota Col­
lege , The Gold Coast Regiment, the Technical College, the U.A.C., 
and mining f  irms.
The establishment o f the m ill led  to the beginning o f  a co­
operative society  which, i t  was thought, would be fo r  the betterment 
o f the r ic e  farmers. The society was named the Esiama Rice Growers 
Co-operative Society . The co-operative did not l iv e  up to expecta­
tion  and as a resu lt died, prematurely. I t  was never reg istered  as 
a co-operative society  and was regarded by the m ill au thorities as 
l i t t l e  more than a T h r ift  Society, since more than eigh ty  percent o f 
i t s  membership had nothing to do e ith er with the production or the 
marketing o f r ic e .
In 193S, as a resu lt o f d i f f ic u l t ie s  fac ing  the operation o f 
the factory , i t  was closed down. A fte r  i t s  closure plans were made 
to s e l l  i t  out and there were bids from Sierra Leone. Plans fo r  
disposal were la te r  cancelled when i t  was decided that the m ill should 
be retained fo r  use in the future i f  need be. In 1940, as a resu lt 
o f requests from the people o f the area as w ell as Chiefs from out-
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side the lo c a lity ,  the m ill was re-opened. The m ill was f in a l ly  
c l o s e d  down in 19 5 2 , a fte r  seventy-six years in-and-out o f opera­
tion, on grounds that i t  was too expensive, to operate.
Despite the fa ilu re  o f the Esiama Rice H i l l  some administra­
tors wore very optim istic  about the future o f  r ic e .  F.A. Rabb in 
his capacity as Superintendent o f Agriculture in 1929 wrote*.
The past two years ' operation o f the £ Esio.ir.a_7 
M ill has shown that the r ic e  industry is  capable 
o f considerable development. During the year our 
agriculture survey o f the Nzima country was com­
pleted and from the information gathered i t  has 
been suggested that two other m ills chould be 
erected, one near H alf-Assin ie and the other in 
Central Nzima, between Atwabo and Beyin.
I t  is  to be hoped that th e ir erection  w i l l  not 
be long delayed and that in  the near future the 
Colony w i l l  be able to grow su ffic ien t r ic e  to 
meet i t s  own requirements (Robb 1929: 169) -
A b r ie f examination o f the Esiama experiment revea ls that the 
operation fa i le d  because the people - the rea l producers - were 
never consulted or brought into the decision-making process, F'hey 
were expected to be "passive partic ipants" i . e . ,  simply producers 
o f paddy. The experiment fa i le d  because l i t t l e  or not a tten tion  
was paid to the socia l forces w ithin the productive process.
C. THE RICE MISSION TO THE GOLD J C AST.
The most s ign ifican t nation on the part o f the Colonial Govern­
ment to expand the r ic e  industry in Ghana, was the sending o f the 
Rice Mission by the Secretary o f State in 1948* The Mission was 
made up o f W.M. Clarke and F . Hutchinson. The purpose o f the mis­
sion was to consult with the Colonial Government o f the Gold Coast 
(and a l l  other B ritish  West A frican  Colonies) and to advise on the 
x istin g  r ioe  producing schemes. The terms o f reference o f the ex­
perts were to investiga te and report on the p o s s ib il it ie s  o f expan­
r ic e  production in new areas by mechanization or by other mea.ns.
They were also to advise on the loca tion  and extent o f any area 
deemed suitable fo r  small jute production.
Places lis te d  fo r  the v i s i t  o f the mission included Accra, 
Kpandu, Jasikan, B ibiani, 7/iawso (OS. F ile  174/0433) • Prom the 
above l i s t  i t  can be soon that the Northern Regions were l e f t  
out o f the tour programme. The Chief Commissioner, VAN. Ingroms 
drew the Colonial Secretary 's a tten tion  to this omission and an 
amendment was made. The reviewed l i s t  included the Northern Ter-, 
r i t o r ie s  as w ell as Ho and Kpeve. Hr. Ingrams suggested that the 
Northern T err ito r ies  be investigated by the Mission s p e c ific a lly  
as r ic e  producing areas. He noted po ten tia l areas such as the 
Nasia Valloy, areas around ICani, Tizza and Nandom in the Lawra 
su b -d is tric t. The la s t  two places were to bo studied s p e c if ic a lly  
with respect to mechanical cu ltiva tion . Othor areas included in 
the M ission's it in e ra ry  were the flooded areas on e ith er side o f
the Kumasi/Tamale road (NT. F ile  0413/12).
o
The Mission suggested that further in vestiga tion  be carried
out into the area around the Nasia R iver with the view o f a two-
canal system on the r igh t bank of' the r iv e r .  Fur-ther investiga­
tion  should also bo carried out into the groundnut region  with the 
view o f estab lish ing a canal system from the Mole and I.abone r ive rs  
including the Laera area, on the l e f t  bank o f the Black Volta; 
there is  also the area v/hich extends pa rtly  into the Northern Ter­
r i t o r ie s  which needs to be investigated  fu rther (see CS F ile  8673/ 
413 May 1948). The Mission also suggested that further study o f 
the so ils  in the area be carried out in order to ca re fu lly  assess
the poten tia l o f crop y ie ld .
I t  was further recommended that random samples should bo 
chosen from c u lt iv a to r 's  f ie ld s  in a l l  areas in  which r ic e  cu ltiva ­
tion  schemes were to be undertaken. I t  was hoped that th is  random 
sampling would provide re lia b le  data as to the y ie ld s  in the d i f ­
feren t areas concerned. The issue o f cu ltiva tin g  r ico  under 
irr iga ted  conditions was seen as re la t in g  c lo se ly  to so ils  and th is
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was supposed to bo dea lt with by the s o il survey s t a f f . With re ­
gard to further research the Mission suggested that a paddy re­
search station bo established at Esiama where 200-300 acres o f land 
would be required fo r  the purpose o f carrying out experiments. The 
Mission further recommended that a second research station  should, 
bo established at a s ite  o f any reservo ir  constructed fo r  the 
purpose o f adopting schemes fo r  Irr iga ted  r ic e  production ( GS F ile
3/393).
In August 1952 the Agriculture O ffic e r  in Nyankpala was asked 
by the Government Agent in Tamale to se lect suitable s ites  fo r  r ice  
expansion schemes in the Western Dagomba. The seven s ites  selected 
were, Sanerigu, Zuggu, Talon, T a li, Lamburgu, Gbulung and Dalang.
One c r ite r ion  on which the v il la g e s  were selected was the past co­
operative e f fo r ts  o f the v i l la g e r s .  A second basis was the loca­
tion o f the v illa g e  in re la t io n  to- Tamale or Nyankpala; th is was 
to fa c i l i t a t e  easy adm inistrative a c t iv it y  (CS F ile  6941/0413 
Tamale). In September tho Assistant Government Agent included 
"■Valbaga in the number o f selected v illa g e s , and in  October the Agri­
culture Engineer, the Plant breeder and the Agriculture O ffic e r  from 
Nyankpala selected Talon, T a li,  Walboga and Pan ihay ili as suitable 
s ites fo r  extention schemes.
The expansion e f fo r t  was to be undertaken Join tly. The Agri­
culture Department in the Northern Region was to provide the 
technical services fo r  tho development o f tho schemes. The Depart­
ment of' Rural Water Development was expected to ass ist in tho 
construction or m odification o f dams whenever the.need arose. The 
Mass Education Unit o f the Department o f Social Rolf are and Communi­
ty Development was askod to a ss is t in  educating; the people on tho 
purpose o f the p ro jec t. Tho Chiefs o f the area wore taken on a 
tour to the Nyankpala Station and d e ta ils  o f the expansion sche­
mes were explained to them. However, despite tho grandiose plans 
nothing ha,s a,ctuall been achieved.
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D. RICE IN JfflEJUST INn^FEp^EIICE PERIOD
During tho early  years a fte r independence the Nkrunah Govern­
ment showed enthusiasm equal to that shown by it s  predecessor - 
the Colonial Government - more than th ir ty  years e a r lie r .  The 
Government gave encouragement in the form o f subsidized inputs, 
such as f e r t i l i z e r s  and ploughing services in order to increase 
p roductiv ity . The incentives given by the Government led to a 
gradual increase in acreage under cu ltiva tion  (P.A.O . 6/GHAO 2/1). 
In teres tin g ly , although the area under cu ltiva tion  increased, and 
continued to increase, tho y ie ld  per acre continue., to decrease 
since 1965, reaching the lowest le v e l among the "'Rost A frican  Rice 
Development Association (W.n.R.D. A .) countries in 1976 ( ’T.A.R.D.A 
SD/79/i 3) • I t  seems quite obvious that the ompha.sis was placed 
on Qxpansive rather than in tensive r ice  cu ltiva tion . And th is  
w as.particu larly true during trie Acheampong Regime (see Table I I  
below ). Expansive r ic e  cu ltiva tion  had. one particu lar advantage 
fo r  tho soldier/businessman/burcaucrat cum r ic e  farmer since in­
centives, including easy excess to bank loans and tax concessions 
were given 011 the basis o f the number o f acres fax mod rather than 
the number o f bags reaped. As a resu lt the incentives were, and 
s t i l l  are subjected to grave abuse.
The formation o f the West A frican Rico Development Association 
( WARDA) in 1970 is  an expression o f tho concern o f the Governments 
o f West A fr ica  over atta in ing s e lf su ffic iency  in  r ic e  production 
in  the region, through cooperation. Ghana’ s membership in the 
Association must be seen as an expression o f her concern and de­
termination to increase her rioo  production. Ghana continues to 
provide high incentives to large scale r ic e  producers in the North, 
while at the same time she is  forced to import large quantities o f 
r ic e  to meet her domestic needs. Tho la t te r  problem stems from 
the fa c t that a substantial proportion o f the paddy produced in 
the North is  smuggled across tho border into Upper Volta where i t
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is  sold fo r  higher p rices . The ultimate deteriora tion  o f the eco­
nomy as a resu lt o f oppressive and non-progressive m ilita ry  ru le in 
coalescence with the petty  bourgeois class has a ffec ted  the r ice  
industry as w e ll. Thus the projections fo r  1980 in
terms o f the number o f acres to be cu ltiva ted  and the y ie ld  cannot 
be rea lised .
C ultivation  o f r ic e  in Ghana is  spread throughout the country. 
The crop is grown in  the savannah areas in the North and the swamps 
in the oouth. ;JLthough r ic e  is grown in a l l  the adm inistrative
regions o f the country the North has, in recent years, been id en ti­
fied  as the major r ic e  growing area. In  1973 the leg ion  accounted 
for more than 619 o f  the to ta l land area under r ic e  cu ltiva tion .
^s in "the case o f other crops, r ic e  cu ltiva tion  in  Gnana is  numeri­
c a lly  dominated by small scale farmers who in 1970 numbered more 
than 61,000. An average small farm measures less  than two hectres, 
while the large farms, esp ec ia lly  those in the North, range from 
10-200 hectres ( 7 ....R.D.A/SD/79/3) .
AKEA UNDER PRQDUCTIO_N AI^ ID YIELD PER ACRE 1970 - 80
Year
i
I
Area ( '000 Acres)
L--......... .. ...... - -
Yield 
Lbs. Per /re
Long Tons "J1
( ’ 000) 11
...... ■1970 ! N.A.
1971 150 TvT AiV o J. 1 • 54
1972 153 N.A. 56
j 1973 164 N.A. 61
! *1974<1 165 807 72
j *1975 j 175 dkO 65
{ *1976 ! 135 876 72
j *1977 | 195 906 79 t
1 *1978 1 I 208 9M 87
' *1979 220 976 ’ 96
'■ *1980 233 1,015 160
L _ ~ -mi . j*.-.*L - ~ - —  — k
Source: Five-Year Development Plan 1975/76 - 1979/80
pp. 34, 24
♦Target: Development plan was prepared in 1974.
Although there are no figu res  to substantiate my argument i t  
would seem - based on empirical evidence - that over 90/ o f  Hie 
61,000 r ic e  farmers w i l l  f a l l  in the category o f "small farmers". 
Thus, when we speak o f development within the r ic e  industry i t  
must be viewed from the perspective o f the m ajority o f small fo r ­
mers and not a small fra c tion  who, by v irtue o f the ir class pos itio  
have access and ccn trcl over the means o f production.
iiice cu ltiva tion  in  Ghana can be c la s s if ie d  in  two categories. 
F irs t  is  the popularly known upland r ic e  which is  normally carried 
out under ra in -fed  conditions and is  sometimes inter-cropped with 
other crops ( fo r  further o.iscussion sue Chapter IV) . Second, r ic e
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cu ltivated  under irr iga ted  conditions, or wet r ic e  agricu lture as 
i t  is popularly known which is  a more recent development in  Ghana. 
The process o f accepting the new technique o f cu ltiva tin g  r ice  
under ir r ig a t io n . I t  was projected that by 1980, 6,300 hectares 
o f irr iga ted  lands w i l l  be under cu ltiva tion . Again, i t  is  doubt­
fu l whether th is target has been rea liz ed . However, i t  is  an ti­
cipated that the Ir r ig a t io n  Authorities established in  1978 w i l l  
ass ist in accelerating ir r ig a t io n  programmes throughout the country.
I t  is  a known fa c t that Governments in the underdeveloped 
countries are hesitant to embark on large scale drainage and i r ­
r iga tion  schemes fo r  the purposes o f agricu ltu ra l development, 
because i t  requ ires very high in i t ia l  cap ita l input. However, in 
terms o f long term development s tra teg ies , the benefits  outweigh 
the cost. Some o f the d is t in c t advantages o f ir r ig a t io n  fo r  wet 
r ic e  agricu lture are: f i r s t ,  the creation  o f permanent employment
fo r a number o f farmers; second, the guarantee o f high y ie ld  and 
the fa c i l i t a t io n  o f double crop] ing through regular water supply. 
F in a lly , i t  has been argued elsewhere (Thakur 1978) that- a w ell 
organized and productive r ic e  industry creates employment in trans­
portation, m illin g , banking, insurance and other service indus­
tr ie s . Therefore, besides being a mere producer o f food and a 
poten tia l fo re ign  exchange earner, a w ell organized r ic e  industry 
can also be a net employer o f labour.
THE AREA,. ITS PEOPLE J\NDJffiEE 
"S O C IAL HISTOUYf“
A. _ P R ODUCTION
The concentration o f trad itiona l r ic e  growing in the Volta 
Region f a l l s  within the Bueii area (see Map 2 ). The other area 
known fo r  trad ition a l r ic e  cu ltiva tion  is  around Lohoe. iL i in  
the la s t  decade the northern part o f the Region has assumed some 
importance in r ic e  production with increasing emphasis on commer­
c ia liz a t io n  with the use o f heavy machinery* This la t te r  area, 
about seventy miles north o f Ilohoe, exh ib its topographical fea­
tures id en tica l to those in  the Northern and Upper Regions o f 
the country. For example, there are large tracts o f f l a t  land 
which are idea l fo r  wet r ic e  mechanized agricu lture. However i t  
is  the Buein speaking area in the Volta Region which rece ives  
special attention as the main centre o f trad itiona l r ic e  growing.
B.m _TOE_A1EA
The Buem area is  located in  the Eastern part o f the Volta 
Region, stretching from 0° 4" E to 0° 25" E and from 7° 23" N; 
this area l ie s  along the border with the republic o f Togo. Jasi- 
kan, the main urban centre is  located about f iv e  miles from the 
border - and th is geographical proximity is  a very important fac­
tor in the high incidence o f smuggling across the Togo border.
B1. R e li e f
The major characteristic  feature o f r e l i e f  are the mountain 
ranges (Dickson 1970: 162), notably the Akwapim - Togo ranges 
which run in  the North - North Easternly d irection , across the 
Republic o f Togo and extending into the Republic o f Benin (Daho­
mey). In  th is part o f the Volta Region settlements tend to be 
located on land o f lower e levation , that is , at the mountain base.
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Two reasons can be given fo r the location  o f these settlements cat 
the lower e leva tion . F irs t , the a v a ila b il it y  o f water in the 
streams and r iv e rs  - esp ec ia lly  during the dry season and secondly, 
the richer content o f the s o il through erosion o f the mountains.
The average height o f these mountain ranges is  approximately 
1,400 fe e t  but there are peaks measuring up to 3,000 fe e t  on or 
near to the border. Mount A fa jato, the highest mountain in the 
country, measuring approximately 2,900 fe e t ,  is  located on the
Ghana-Togo border. From afar the general appearance is  one o f a
single mountain chain. However, on closer examination one sees 
that there are other chains o f mountains (v is ib le  from the s e tt le ­
ments) which are separated from one another by lands o f lower 
a ltitu d e .
In some places the elevated areas on highlands have lo ca l 
names, such as the Ewli (check meaning) mountains at Hohce ( s t r ic ­
t ly  speaking these are h i l l s  rather than mountains). There are 
also stretches o f low lands which ere mostly swampy and form part 
o f the low land area which are re ferred  to as the Volta low lands. 
These lowlands arc o f crucia l agricu ltu ra l sign ificance as they
provide h igh ly suitable so ils  fo r  wet r ic e  cu ltiva tion .
B>2. Climate
Even though r ic e  plant thrives under a variety , o f clim atic 
conditions (see  Chapter I I ) ,  some clim atic  conditions are more 
favourable than others. The characteristic  elements o f the wea­
ther - r a in fa l l ,  humidity, temperature and so on - c a ll fo r  a 
b r ie f  discussion since they constitute an important ind icator, not 
only o f the kind o f crops that can be grown under "natural" condi­
tions, but more importantly the rhythm o f the sowing and the 
reaping seasons. A thorough understanding o f the c lim atic condi­
tions and the d e s ira b ility  or need to grow a particu lar crop w il l  
indicate whether or not we must resort to the use o f " a r t i f i c ia l "  
techniques such as drainage, ir r ig a t io n , the use o f shallow w ells  
and so on.
Throughout Ghana tho mean monthly temperature never fa l l s  
below 77°F ( ib id :  32) .  This can be explained by the country’ s
geographic proximity to the equator. Generally, the warmest
months o f the year are between January and March just before the 
ra iny season, while August is  the coo lest month o f the year. A l­
though average figu res suggest uniformly high temperatures, varia­
tions ex is t because o f the varying a ltitudes in d if fe r e n t  parts 
o f the country. Temperature varia tion  could also bo explained 
pa rtly  as a resu lt o f the loca tiona l d ifferences in  re la t io n  to
the ocean (see Map l ) .
R a in fa ll is  quite unevenly d istribu ted  throughout the country. 
The extreme South-'/estern part is  c le a r ly  the wettest section o f 
the country, rece iv in g  as much as 190 centimenters o f ra in  annually. 
This high le v e l o f p rec ip ita tion  is  the resu lt o f the d ire c t im­
pact o f the moisture - laden Tropical Maritime a ir  mass and the
Equatorial - Easternly a ir  mass ( ib id :  26-27) Id ea lly , with in­
creasing distance to the North r a in fa ll  decreases. However, the 
d r ies t area in tho country is  found in the South-Eastern Coastal 
Plains 'where the mean annual r a in fa l l  is  less  than 75 centimeters.
The elements o f climate combine in  d iffe ren t ways to deter­
mine various clim atic typos. I t  is  on the basis o f such combina­
tion  that four d is t in c t clim atic types may be distinguished in  
Ghana ( ib id :  33) « These are:-
( a) the South-"7estern Equatorial type
(b ) the dry Equatorial type
(c ) the wet semi-Equatorial type, and
(d ) the trop ica l continental or in te r io r  savannah.
The area under study fa l l s  under the "wet sem i-equatorial
typ e .” This c lim atic type has two seasonal ra in fa lls  - with a 
mean annual r a in fa l l  o f 125-200 centimeters, fo r  the Volta  Re­
gion as a whole some o f the wetter parts include the Akwapim-Togo 
ranges, and the Southern Voltaian plateau where annual r a in fa l l  
sometimes exceeds 165 centimeters, /he main r a in fa l l  season is
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between May - June while the second or minor r a in fa ll  season is  
between September and October. The lea s t r a in - fa l l  is  recorded 
between December and January; drought however, is  a rare pheno­
menon in  the area, (see Figure 1 ).
The problem with r a in fa l l ,  or p rec ip ita tion  in general (dew
plays a very important ro le  in  plant growth during drought or dry 
seasons) is  that i t  may occur at the "wrong" time. The rains may 
set in la te  (which has a delaying e f fe c t  on land preparetion ), or 
may depart e a r lie r  than usual. This has very serious im plications 
fo r  cereals in general and r ic e  in  particu lar since lack o f moi­
sture impedes the maturation or the formation o f the grain, which
resu lts in no grains in  the shell o f the paddy - "wind r ic e " ,  as 
i t  is  sometimes ca lled . This was the case in 1976, esp ec ia lly  in 
the Northern and Upper Regions - when the rains suddenly stopped 
at the end o f October instead o f  the usual end o f November. De- 
pendance on "natural" conditions fo r  agricu ltu ra l production within 
the la s t  decade has had catastrophic resu lts  and i t  is  fo r  this 
reason that the Government should begin to take serious steps to­
wards both short term and long term planning o f in frastructu ra l 
development w ithin the agrarian sector, which w il l  guarantee pro­
duction.
B3. Drainage
The in teraction  between the topography and the c lim atic condi­
tions o f the area account fo r  the ex is tin g  drainage system. In 
the area under study a s ign ifican t number o f streams and r ive rs  
can be found - the b iggest being the Dayi R iver. The Dayi flows 
along the ringe o f Ilohoe and Lolobi-Kumasi township into the Volta , 
the longest and most important r iv e r  in  the country. R a in fa ll 
during the rainy season is  to rren tia l and the Dayi very o ften  
r is es  high enough to flood  the bridge that crosses i t .
A large number o f streams drain the Santakofi and Akpafua 
trad itiona l areas (see  Map. 2 ). The Aklowore Tokoeba F io , Awora, 
Ikparakpakuty, Kabebledi and the Kolcoko drain Akpaf Adomi, while
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Santakofi G-bodome is  drained by the Teeku, Ofaakele, F ife te  and 
Leotu. Some o f these streams dry up completely during the dry 
season prim arily  because they depend so le ly  on r a in fa l l  fo r  the ir 
source o f supply. Others which depend on springs shrink in  size 
without completely exposing dry gu lleys. The discussion o f d ra i­
nage - and tho need fo r  ir r ig a t io n  - is  o f s ign ifican t importance 
to the technical aspects o f r ic e  production, since, as we have 
discussed in  Chepter I I ,  r ic e  is  an aquatic plant and th rives best 
under flooded conditions fo r  most o f i t s  growth. Further, i t  is
o f socio-economic relevance since there is  a lack o f ir r ig a t io n
1Cor v/ater control w ithin the area.
T * • ‘ .. I • : c
B4. Vegetation.
The Buem area f a l l s  within the vegetation  type described as 
the moist deciduous fo re s t  ( ib id :  39)* This type o f vegetation  
coincides with the wet semi-equatorial region  (discussed above) 
where there is  an annual r a in fa l l  between 125-175 centimeters - 
with a long and a short rainy season and a short and a long dry 
season. As a fo re s t  i t  is  o f tremendous economic importance fo r  
it s  timber. However, i t s  moist deciduous fo res t, i t  is  only the 
trees in the lower e leva tion  which remain green throughout the 
year.
As o f now th is vegetation  b e lt  has la rg e ly  been cleared o f 
i t s  o r ig in a l fo res t and most o f what remains is  the secondary 
fo re s t . This has come about because c f tho rapid expansion o f 
agricu lture and the cocoa industry in particu lar, fhe secondary 
. fo re s t vegetation consist o f climbers, shrubs, -and so ft woody 
plants, while a few giant trees remain standing on farmlands in 
order to provide shade. Dickson (1970: 39) further noted that 
frequent use o f farm lands within the fo re s t  zone resu lts in  the 
appearance o f grass species in the secondary fo re s t  vegetation , 
is  eco log ica l change is  noticeable in  the Buom speaking area.
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G. THE PEOPLE AID 'HEE1IR JilSTCRJ
With the Buem as the main area o f study, we w i l l  focus on 
the socio-economic background o f the people, with the aim of de­
monstrating in  very general terms, the development 01 their soc ia l 
l i f e  so as to a rticu la te  the a c t iv it ie s  involved in r ic e  product­
ion. We w i l l  examine r ic e  production not as an iso la ted  a c t iv i t y  
but one whose development is  c lose ly  linked vrith the t o ta l i t y  of 
socia l l i f e ;  an a c t iv ity  whose development has been influenced to 
varying degrees, by various aspects of socia l p ractice . I t  should 
be noted however that the term "Buem1' as applied to the people 
could bo very misleading and therefore requires some c la r if ic a t io n .
In general terms Buera is  used in reference to the area North
i f *
o f Hohoe up to Jasikan and the surrounding areas ( see Map I I ) . 
Hence, the Akan speaking people who f a l l  within the Jasikan Ad­
m inistrative D is tr ic t  are also re ferred  to as Buems# I t  fo llow s  
that many o f the people in  the area specie e ith er the Twi or Ewe 
language and a substantial amount speak both language. Within 
the Buem area there are no fewer than six and possib ly more lan­
guages. According to Dickson ( 1969*. 28) the individual .languages 
spoken in Buem are unrelated to one another and obviously brought 
to the area by refugees who continued to stream in from elsewhere 
many years a fte r  the end o f the seventeenth century. Thus, the 
lin gu is t ic  groups within the Buem area vary considerably. Among 
them are: the Akpafu, made up o f throe township o f Akpafu Mem-
peasem, Akpafu Todsi and Akpafu Cdomi. There are also the Lo lob i 
Ashiambi, Lo lob i Kumasi and Lolob i Haussen. As fo r the Santakofis 
there are SantaKofi Benua, Santaxoia. Gbodome and Santakofi Bume.
•'The Akpafus and the Lolobis speak what is  re ferred  to as the Siwu 
d ia le c t  (w ith  minor variations) while the Santakofis speak the 
Santakofi d ia le c t .  I t  should be noted however, that the l i s t  o f 
'^Tfforent sub— grouj..s in the area is  not exhaustive; there arc fo r  
•example the Litemans, the Baglos and the Likpe.
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On the whole, with the probable exception o f the Akan speak­
ing towns, cu ltu ra l s im ila r it ie s  cut across the d iffe re n t  l in ­
gu istic  and cu ltu ra l groups in tho area. F irs t, most people speak 
the Ewe and/or Akan languages. Second, lin gu is t ic  d ifferences*7
between the Akpafus and the Lolcbis can be ignored as both speak 
the Siwu d ia le c t  with minor varia tions. And th ird ly , some sim ila­
r i t i e s  -  from a re lig iou s  standpoint - do ex is t between tho Akpafus 
and the Lolob is ; they worship the same gods, tho ch ie f o f which 
is  the Tokpakor Sod, Occupationally, the Akpafus and the Lolob is 
as w ell as the other Buem v illa g e s  are r ic e  growers, by trad ition . 
However, i t  is  s ign ifican t to note that the Akans as a group in 
the Buom area have not been a c tiv e ly  involved in r ice  production - 
though i t  would be both unfair and unreliable to make any cate­
go rica l statement on this point. I t  should bo noted however that 
the term "Buem” is , to a great extent, used synonymously with r ic e  
■growing people.
From the above discussion i t  is  clear that the term Buem can­
not be used to id en tify  any cu ltural or lin gu is t ic  or ethnic group 
but more so to denote geographical area. Fcr the purposes o f ge- 
n era liza tion , however, the term Buera as used implies an adminis­
tra tiv e  area in i t s  to ta lity ,  whether i t  is  Akan speaking or not - 
even though the Akan speaking people o f  the area delineated as 
Buern resent, to some extent, being id en tified  as such.
C1 . Socia l His tory
Gral trad ition  consittutes the main source and basis of the 
e a r lie r  h is to r ic a l account o f the peoples under study. The rice  
growing peoples o f  the Buom and Hohoe areas trace the ir ancestoral 
home to Notsie - l ik e  the Fekis and other Ewe groups. The account 
o f the people from Hohoe and Poki seen to suggest migration in  the
mpany c f other groups such as the G-uans. Oral evidence also
•v s to suggest that the Akpafus and the Santakofis also migrated 
their company. According to Dickson and Bennoh (1970: 164) the
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o rig in a l Buem se tt le rs  chose the area primal"ily fo r security rea­
sons because o f  the incessant wars during those days, h^o Buem 
area, (as  discussed e a r lie r  in  th is chapter) o ffered  an exce llen t 
refuge and. defensive position  prim arily because o f it s  rugged re ­
l i e f  and dense vegetation. These "refugees” , as i t  were, lik e  
their Ewe neighbours to the South, located their, settlements with 
the principal consideration o f defence, and the present.day loca­
tion  o f some o f the settlements r e f le c ts  th is e a r lie r  state o f 
insecurity during .that period.
IVhat is  probably the best ora l account o f the process o f mi­
gration o f tho Santakofis was given by a Reverend M inister named
Agb.odza. Rev. Agbodza was born sometime about the end o f the 
-j 1
1890's. He considered himself a German. scholar and lived  in  the
Region when i t  was under German colon ization  (Germany lo s t  that
part o f present day Ghana a fte r  'Torid "<ar I ) . According to Rev.
Agboza there were three waves o f migration among the Santakofis.
'The main reason fo r  the movement from the f i r s t  to the second
12settlement was because, o f the, lack of iron ore. “ He fu rther ex­
plained th it with Hie introduction o f iron/steel tools from 
Europe the iron-cre industry declined. At the same time the in­
creasing appearance o f manufactured commodities and the gains o f 
comiiierce became increasingly apparent to the people. The people 
were thus lured down from the ir mountain settlements to the second 
settlements by promises o f European manufactured goods.
Dickson and Benneh (1970: 16A) made mention o f the ro le*p layed  
by the Gormans in  promoting cu ltiva tion  fo r  export. F irs t , i t  
shoulc. be noted that this not only la id  the foundation fo r  a mcno- 
agricu ltu ra l, cash crop, export oriented economy and the destruc­
tion  o f an independent suosistance economy but led to the growth 
or emergence o f enc dependent on the Germans one. Second, the 
changing pattern severely s t if le d  the iron-ore industry in the area 
Third, with the promotion of cash crop cu ltiva tion  in the area at 
the expense o f  food crop cu ltiva tion  fo r  consumption, the depen-
dcncc on the Gormans, even fo r food -stu ffs , was in ten s ified .
The importation o f commodities into the area not only had an ad­
verse e f fe c t  on the lo ca l industry - iron ore - but also led to 
the emergence o f an agrarian structure that was (and is ) oppres­
s iv e ly  unsuited to the food requirements o f the people. 'Jith time 
the re lian ce  on the Germans (and la te r  the B ritish ) fo r  European 
manufactured goods evolved into a pattern o f l i f e .
From the above, i t  can be in ferred that the lack o f  iron ere 
at the f i r s t  settlement, and the noed to acquire European manufac­
tured goods, were mutually re in forc ing factors which contributed
to the migration nf the people to the present area. Since the
1nearby Akpafu iron ore deposits are mapped * as the mineral depo­
s its  with major s ign ificance in the kegion, ono cannot agree fu l­
ly  with lev, Agbcdz-a’ s explanation that i t  w°s tho exhaustion o f 
the ore deposits which forced the people to migrate; i t  probably 
had more to do with the in effectiveness o f tho indigenous mining 
implements.
The Lo lob is  also trace their o r ig in a l home to Togoland, then 
part o f the Dahomey Empire. No mention is  made o f the Notsie here, 
but Notsie are in the Republic o f Togo so hat th is does not con­
tra d ic t the p o s s ib il it y  that these r ic e  growing v illa g e s  have a 
common o r ig in . From tho Republic o f Togo they came through Likpe 
and se ttled  a t Likpe-Hate, but due to the lack o f water they aban­
doned the area. Thus, the present-day home o f the Likpe—Mates 
was e a r l ie r  inhabited by the Lolob is .
Like the Santakofis, the ^kpafus see their present settlement 
as a re su lt  o f m igration - the most recent being not too fa r  from 
the present loca tion . There are two versions 01 the story told o f 
tl Akpafus' movement. One version has i t  that they migrated from 
N igeria  and settled  in Notsie; from there they moved and settled  
Mount Awobe before moving to th e ir present s ice . ihe second 
rs ion  is  that they were formerly l iv in g  at Aiavanyo (oetveen 
a nya and Kpandu). Tho two versions, however, are not contrauic-
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tory since the v illa g e s  mentioned in the second vorsion were pro­
bably located near or on Mount Awobe.
The- s ign ificance o f Not sic in  this discussion is  that the 
r ic e  growing ethnic groups trace their ancestrol home to i t .  This 
fa c t  has be documented by Ewe scholars such as M&noukian ( 1952: 
9-12). The Ewes also claim they migrated from Notsio but trace 
thoir o r ig in a l home to Kota or the Oyo Stato in the Yorubaland in 
Niger i a •
C2. Occupation.
The e a r lie s t  occupation o f those people, according to trad i­
tion, was the cu ltiva tion  o f r ic e  and yam v.hich were their major 
staple foods* Vegetables such as okro * tomatoes and pepper wore 
also grown. According to Dickson and Benneh, where cocoa cu ltiva ­
tion  was introduced into the area roughtly before tho F irs t  Korld 
''Jar by the in flux o f people from older cocoa growing areas, the 
inhabitants also took i t  up as a, new form o f occupation.
Another major occupation o f the people, as noted e a r l ie r ,  was 
iron smelting. This was the major occupation o f the Akpafus on 
whom the people from the neighbouring areas re lie d  fo r  the supply 
o f th e ir too ls . The metal was extracted from iron stones mined 
from the la te r ito  while the smelting furnaces were b u ilt  o f la te -  
r i t e  so ils  and fu e lled  with firewood. This occupation existed 
side by side with a certain  le v e l o f farming a c t iv it y  - not ig ­
noring a certa in  le v e l o f d iv is ion  o f labour.
Tho cu ltiva tion  o f r ic e  i t s e l f  has been in  practice, among 
these people fo r  so long that no one seems to remember anything 
about i t s  introduction. However, some of the reasons given fo r  
r ic e  cu ltiva tion  suggests it s  nu tritional value (which is  the ba- 
sic qua lity  o f  the Grain); a lso , there seems to be some re lig io u s  
sign ificance to the grain . Seme (respondents) praise r ic e  fo r  i t s  
nu tritiona l value. Seme respond with, " i t  is  palatable and easy
to cock", others claim " i t  is  non-perishable" while others commend 
i t  fo r  i t s  medical value - with the claim -that r ic e  has the poten­
t ia l  to restore  lo s t  appetite. Seme informants claim that r ic e  
cu ltiva tion  has always been a trad itiona l occupation. The Santakc- 
f i s  claim that they were growing r ic e  when they l e f t  th eir f i r s t  
and second settlem ents.
At Akpafu-Odcmi, an e ld er ly  man told me the story o f how r ic e  
was f i r s t  seen growing round a Tokpaikor shrine whereupon i t  was 
picked, prepared, and found to bo good. 'This story o f course does 
not explain  hew r ic e  got there; nonetheless, i t  introduces one 
c f  the cru c ia l elements re lig io n , in r ic e  cu ltiva tion  as a h isto­
r ic a l  a c t iv it y .  This is  very important since the cultural prac­
tices  o f  most trad ition a l people are in extricab ly bound' up with 
what we might describe as the re lig iou s  factor o f socio-economic 
h is to ry . I t  is  also s ign ifican t to note that the re lig iou s  ra t io ­
na liza tion  fo r  the sustenance c f  r ic e  growing as an a c t iv ity  was 
necessary i f  th is food producing a c t iv ity  was to be continued.
This point is  very important espec ia lly  when viewed against the 
importance (w ith in  Government c irc le s ) which has been placed on 
commercial crops and tho monetization o f the rural sector since 
the end o f the la s t  decade o f the nineteenth century. Further, 
i t  is  the religic-us sign ificance which we must point to in the 
continued cu ltiva tion  o f r ic e ,  as certain  r itu a ls  and customar y 
r igh ts  must be observed writh  food prepared from r ic e .
The cu ltiva tion  o f r ic e  has at the moment declined consider­
ably because o f the expanding influence - so c ia lly  and physica lly - 
o f more com petitive cash crops cspeci.ally cocoa. I t  is  important 
to note that unlike in  the Northern r ic e  growing areas where men 
i‘c more a c t iv e ly  involved in r ic e  production, in the Volta Re- 
- -n r ic e  eu ltiva  ien is  almost e x c lu s iv e^  a female occupation, 
ic; asked fo r  an explanation, the Chief at Akpafu Adomi said 
t r ic e  cu ltiva tion  is  a very tedious job involving long hours
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o f continuous bending to which women''are more su itab le, i . e .  they 
do not suffer waist pain as ea s ily  as men do. However, tho fa c t  
is  that men have increasingly been moving towards cash/commercial 
crops such as co ffee and cocoa. One explanation offeree, by a 
group o f women at Lolobi-Kumasi, wliich seems f i t t in g  to the socio­
economic condition, is  that, r ic e  harvesting coincides with cocoa 
harvesting which creates an unbearable demand on their labour r e ­
sources. Hence the men concentrate on cocoa, which has a higher 
economic value while the women devote their atten tion  to r ic e  cu l­
t iva tion . From a soc io log ica l point o f view the d iv is ion  o f  la ­
bour is  s ign ifican t at two le v e ls ; f i r s t ,  i t  is  the subordinate 
position  o f women in re la tion  to men (which determines) th e ir 
respective re la tion s  tc the socia l d iv is ion  o f labour o f  crops 
produced. Secondly, within the fam ily structure i t  is  important 
to recognize that the women arc held responsible fo r  providing 
the basic necessities  such as r ic e , corn, cassava, and so on, 
while the men are responsible fo r  the income procured from cash 
crop earnings to moot the needs fo r  additional consumer goods such 
as sugar, milk, kerosene, o i l  e tc . A higher soc ia l status is  there­
by placed on tho production o f cash crops because o f the "purchas- 
ing power” o f the commodity or commodities produced.
From the foregoing discussion i t  can bo seen that i t  is  the 
lower monetary expectations o f r ice  growing which has forced much 
o f the ava ilab le  resources, namely labour, from the trad ition a l 
a c t iv it ie s  of r ic e  growing. As i t  is , r ic e  cu ltiva tion  has remained 
a predominantly subsistance a c t iv ity  while other cash crops have 
developed at i t s  expense. In Table V below I  attempted to demon­
strate the lower incomes derived from r ic e  as opposed to other cash 
crops, espec ia lly  cocoa. Below is  the average annual income fo r  
the past three years (1577 - 79) given by ten farmers:
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Table V
F/JIIJJRS ' INCOME /JMD -THEIR SOURCES
NO. SOURCES INCOME (CEDIS)___ ..... . . _, _ j
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I O il Palm 
J Corn
1,000■
3,500
1,240i  ^ J
Rice
f • >Pharmacy
Rice.
il
| Cocoa.
! 6,000
!
5,000
1,200 
2,000
So urce: D a to. Go i ie c  tod 1979*
Erci\ tliG above .data i t  is  c^uite ovidont that cocoa and other* 
•i crops are for* more important than r ic e ,  iiowever, i t  should
be pointed out that there is  a hidden element which does not mani­
fe s t  i t s e l f  in the above Table and that is , what percentage o f 
tho r ic e  p r o d u c e d  by the farmer has been consumed by him and his
fam ily as compared with cocoa?
One of the most deterent factors facing tho r ic e  industry is  
the shortage o f labour. (As discussed above, th is  is  so p a rtly  
because the r ic e  crop season coincides with other agricu ltu ra l 
crops. This can be explained by the fa c t that a l l  these crops 
depended on r a in fa l l )  • Most farmers mentioned weeds as another 
major problem. There are throe reasons which can explain why 
weeds are a major problem faring r ic e  farmers: i i r s t ,  tho broad­
casting o f "dry seeds” is  practiced in the area, as opposed to 
the practice o f broadcasting pre-germinated seeds (th e  preparation 
o f the so il in the la t te r  case has an adverse e f fe c t  on weeds, 
whereas with the former the seeds and the weeds s ta rt growing a t 
the same tim e); secondly, i t  seerns that r ic e  f ie ld s  have been
invaded by a particu lar weed called  maurina which is  sim ilar to
r ic e  plants and cannot be read ily  id en tified  by someone who is  
not familiar* with the d ifferences between the two plants; and 
f in a l ly  most weeds in r ic e  f ie ld s ,  including maurina, can bo 
ea s ily  treated with woodicido s such a,s mala tho n; however, most 
farmers in the area have never heard o f mala tho n and the exten­
sion o f f ic e r  in 'th e area, who is  to advise thorn had not been seen 
by more than 7 %  o f tho 110 farmers interviewed.
jiven though i t  has boon suggested that thoro is  no re a l lard
problem partly  because r ice  farms are usually found in  swampy 
areas which are considered "useless” , this suggestion seems very 
re la t iv e  because- lard may be said to be availab le only in  r e la ­
tion  to the supply o f other factors o f r ic e  production - esp ec ia l­
ly  labour.
f in a l ly ,  probably the most important fa c to r responsible fo r  
tho decline o f the industry is  the p o l it ic a l fa c to r vhioh mani-
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fes ts  i t s e l f  through the work o f Governmental agencies and/or 
pei sonnel. j-rom the; J. ie ld  survey i t  became very clear that agri­
cu ltural agencies were prim arily concerned in assisting those who 
were involved in  growing cash crops. Out o f a random selected 
sample o f 25 ind ividuals none o f thorn had received any governmental 
assistance in the form o f weedicides, fe r t i l i z e r s  or seeds. Host 
r ico  farmers stated that they had never seen an agricu ltural o f f i ­
cer. At the same time a few farmers mentioned that agricu ltural
extension o f f ic e r s  sometimes go and spray farms without consulting
14-
or advising tne farmers. On the whole the relationship between 
farmers and extension o f f ic e r s  is  most discouraging. This is  pert­
ly  a r e f le c t io n  o f  the ob jective  p o l it ic a l  character o f governments 
in the recent past eg. the process o f a lienation  of poor farmers, 
and p a rtly  o f the general attitude (o r  'Graining) o f agricu ltural 
o f f ic e r s  as discussed in  Chapter I .
In  sp ite o f  a l l  these constricting and strangulating influen­
ces on the development o f the ri.ee industry i t  would be an over­
statement to conclude that the r ic e  industry w il l  decline consi­
derably below the present near-subsistence le v e l in the Volta 
Region. As a tra d it ion a l crop i t  is  c lose ly  tied  up with the 
socio-cu ltu ra l l iv e s  o f the people. As such i t  w il l  not die o f f  
that e a s ily . Besides, the a v a ila b il it y  o f female labour - which 
otherwise would have been reduced to tho drudgery o f domestic 
slavery -  is  su ffic ie n t  to maintain the industry at a s ign ifican t 
le v e l .  On the other hand i t  is  evident - given the availab le re ­
sources - that with drastic  governmental decisions the industry in 
the area, could be boosted to save the worsening food situation not 
only in tha.t lo c a l i t y  but in  the country in  general. The extent o f 
t i i s  concern however ca lls  fo r  a "humanist revolu tion" by which I  
mean not only the a rticu la tion  o f now ideas, but a transformation 
attitude o f the dorminant sector toward putting these ideas 
into action .
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CHAPTER IV
Z A C ™ § . i®
A. i m ODUCTIOTI.
In the previous g help ter .wo discussed the geo Graphical condi­
tions' o f the area under study and their sign ificance to the tech­
n ical and socia l conditions necessary fo r  r ic e  production. 1 Tc 
have also focused on the h is to r ica l background o f the people who 
trad ition a lly  grew r ic e . In this chapter we w i l l  in vestiga te .the 
factors o f production (Land, Labour and Tools, as discussed in  
Chapter l )  and the manner in which peasants and farmers re la te  to 
them. Further, we w il l  discuss the techniques and methods o f 
r ic e  production employed at the d iffe ren t  stages - production, 
processing, transportation and marketing - w ithin the industry.
I t  is  hoped that through, the discussion in th is f in a l chapter 
i t  w i l l  become c lear that the .techniques o f r ic e  production are 
determined^ at leas t in part, by the factors  o f production, and 
lioV/ the d iffe ren t  productive units (th e  peasant fam ily, household 
and so on) are related to them. As we have articu la ted  in  Chapter 
I ,  to every agrarian society, no matter the le v e l o f development, 
certa in  factors o f production are indispensable - even fo r  the 
rea lisa tion  o f minimum productiv ity .
S. IIMSTRUi-FGrTTS OR^CTCuS J3 F^PRODUCTION.
B1 . I.-and.
Given the agrarian character o f tho area under study and the 
importance 01 land as the major factor o f production wo w i l l  be­
gin by discussing the a v a ila b il it y  and/or d is tr ibu tion  o f land 
among the peasants, formers and even non-producers. In discussing 
the a v a ila b il ity  o f land wo w i l l  try  and explain how d if fe r e n t  
clans, fam ilies  and individuals exh ib it access, control or righ ts
ever a particu lar piece or pieces o f land. The access or control 
over land w i l l ,  we hope, help to r e f le c t  the scale o f production, 
hcnco tho sign ificance o f socia l labour that goes into r ic e  pro­
duction.
Tho re la tion s  pertaining to land as the major fa c to r o f 
production manifest themselves through a complex form c f ownership 
which determines the nature o f control over and use o f land, as 
w ell as the appropriation o f i t s  resources and produce. These 
re la tion s  however very often  appear, or present a general appea­
rance, which is  much simpler.
In  the Buem area o f the Volta Region the form o f land owner­
ship; is  predominantly communal, with the clan as the unit o f 
ownership r igh ts  over some particu lar piece o f land. However, 
there are cases where some clans complain o f not having .any land 
cat .a ll, while others have so much that some o f i t  is  leased out. 
This d isp a rity  between tho amount o f land owned by the d iffe ren t  
units repeats i t s e l f  in the individual fam ily units comprising 
the clans, so that some fam ilies  claim tc bo dispossessed o f land 
within the clan. The position  that land is  not ind iv idua lly  owned 
is  confirmed by a Mr. E.A. Asare (interviewed at Akpafu Odomi); at 
Akpafu Odomi, fo r  exam; le ,  there are four clans and those consti­
tute the units o f ownership through which a l l  transactions in 
r e la t io n  to land must pass.
The claim by clans and individual fam ilies  o f being landless 
has been disputed by an older ( interviewed at G-bodorac) who argued 
that "no native o f the area is  without access to land" ana tnat 
he was not aware o f the oxistance of. a clan or a fam ily which had 
no land fo r  i t s  use within th.c ex isting form o f communal owner ship.'. 
Y'/hile th is argument may bo s ign ifican t tc the predominance o± a 
communal form o f land ownership in the area i t  seems to contradict 
the a c tu a lity  o f landless fam ilies  w ithin tho clans - and pernaps 
landless clans toe.
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Further information furnishod by Rev. Agbodza and his son - 
a re tired  educationist - seems to confirm the d isp a r it ie s  in  land 
d istribu tion , cr a c c e s s ib ility  to land, and the landlessness of 
some fam ilies  within the clan. More o ften  than not the explana­
tion  ivcn fo r  th is d isparity  was based on trad ition a l claims to 
land, whereby hunters could lay  claim to the land they ’’d isco­
vered" - as the ir hunting expeditions often  took them far into the 
heart o f the fo re s t . As a re su lt  o f th is trad ition a l mode o f la y ­
ing "claim" to land, those who specia lized in such c ra ft  as black- 
smithing as members o f their clan emerged as a kind o f landless 
a ris tocra ts . I t  therefore seems plausible that with the in tro ­
duction o f European tools and the’ subsequent decline o f  black- 
smithing in the area as a socia l and economic a c t iv it y  those who 
had ea r lie r  been blacksmiths were to bo poorly provided with land 
fo r  agricu ltu ra l purposes. This discrepancy may be explained 
pa rtly  by their not being party to the trad ition  o f "d iscovering" 
o f lands or sharing in  the use o f lands "discovered" by ether 
members o f the clan or fam ily; and pa rtly  in terms o f  the increa­
sing value o f land as the basis fo r  producing cash crops - espe­
c ia l ly  with tho increasing tendency towards monetization o f the 
rural sector.
From the foregoing explanation i t  can be seen that despite 
the predominance o f a communal form o f ownership, commercializa­
tion  trends are d iscern ib le , to varying degrees, in the pos ition  
of individuals in re la t ion  to land as the major fa.ctor o f ^re­
duction and the manner in which individuals re la te  to one another 
in  issues aris in g  over lane. Table VT below shows the d is tr ibu ­
tion  o f land, based on a random sample, in the four v il la g e s  where 
data was co llec ted .
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Table VI
Ho. oi A c re s Owned by Household Hoad or Communi t y
r     ------------------------------
' NO. OF HOUSEHOLD HEADS r PERCENT.'G-E
6.3
» 1 0 - 1 4  \ 8 \ 7.2
0 16|
11.
5 - 9 ! 7I
0  14 I oI
15 - 19 i 10
20 -  2k : 7
25 -  29 8
30+ i 61
Communal [ _ : ....2 1
t 14.6
i
10.0 j
[ 9.1
! !
j 9  |  ( 7.2 I
s 5.5 I
Source: Data Collected 1979*
33.0
As can bo seen from Table VI above 16 fam ilies  owned no land 
o f th e ir own. This comprises these yjho have rented land from 
others e sp ec ia lly  around Hohoe. A fter the harvest and sale o f pad­
dy a rent o f approximately $30 - $40 is  paid to the elder o f the 
clan responsible fo r  renting out the land. Some tenants from Lolo- 
b i who rent land belong in, to the people at Vegbe at tho cost oi 
$40 per acre stated that a fte r  much v/ork is  done on the land the 
landlord/lady o ften  demands extra money to be used fo r  placating 
the gods. This however has not passed without serious protest 
from tho tenants who claim that payments fo r  placating the gods are 
contrary to the ren ta l agreements. So, despite the predominanc o f 
communal form o f ownership o f land, monetary considerations aru 
Increasingly governing tho a lloca tion  and the use of lane.• This
r e f le c t s  tho increasing value of the land in  a monetary sense.
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I t  should further bo noted that ( 1 ) as the commercialization 
trend increases i t  allows some people to have only use.rights 
over land which is  owned, and u ltim ately controlled-, by others 
and ( 2) the production o f cocqa-and other cash crops are at the 
expense-of r ic e  i*dU, fpod crops. This is  so because 01 the 
increasing emphasis on the production o f cash crops - hence mone­
tiza t io n  - which compels tho peasant and poor farmers to opt fo r  
cash crop production.
Further* observation from Table VI shows that desj it c  the 
strong claim o f communal ownership, only 37 household or 33• 7 
percent o f our sample cu ltiva te  land that is  communally owned 
(two o f the ‘37 individuals mentioned are employed at the Govern­
ment owned hospita l at Hohoe). I t  seems that the complexity o f 
the land tenure system, not only in  the Volta Region but through­
out Ghana, is  yet to be ca re fu lly  deciphered. Many individuals 
in the area, under study, who claim ownership r igh ts  over small 
holdings which they cu ltiva te  have a fa i r ly  narrow conception o f 
ownership. For them, repeated use o f the same p lo t or p lo ts  o f 
some fam ily or clan comes to constitute ownership* They begin to 
assume owner ship r igh ts  ever these p lo ts . 'This conception o f 
ownership was dismissed by a l l  tho four Chiefs in the area. This 
notion is  r e f le c t iv e  o f the proprietory tendencies o f peasant 
cu ltiva tors  over the land they t i l l ,  and th is is  so to a great 
extent because o f tho recent trend towards commercialization o f 
land. I t  can also be pointed out that the nature o f the crops 
cu ltiva ted  sometimes a ffe c ts  the character o f one’ s r e la t io n  to 
the land cu ltiva ted . In th is respect i t  should be noted that 
those who grow perennials such as cocoa, co ffee , coconuts and so 
on -ave greater control over the lands they cu ltiva te , whereas 
with respect to annuals such as r ic e , corn, maize and so on, once 
the harvesting is  over the land comes under the supervision o f
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the clan head or his appointees.
On the other hand there are individuals who own the land they 
cu lt iva te , in the actual sense o f having gained property r igh ts  
acquired through monetary transactions which are le g a lly  sanctioned. 
Such land owners are these who own individual holdings o f over 36 
acres - and i t  should be mentioned that these holdings are most 
o ften  fragmented. I t  should be further pointed out that the coin­
cidence o f large scale producers and those who have acquired their 
land through monetary transactions is  ind icative o f the emerging 
commercial character o f these enterprises. I t  is  tho impact o f 
increasing monetization o f tho rural sector, and at the same time 
the denial o f  access to cap ita l through financia l in stitu tions 
(discussed la te r ) which has in fested the patriorchal re la tion s  
which manifest themselves through the dominant form o f land owner­
ship*.
In the town o f Akpafu-Odomi the clan heads who have large 
acreages a t th e ir disposal lease some out to those who neod land
fo r  r ic e  cu lt iva tion . The d ifference in re la tions involved in  the
lo c a l ly  acquired land, and land rented from other lo c a l it ie s  is  
expressed in the form o f rent paid* '/hereas tho la t te r  attracts 
ren t in the form o f cash, the former - i . e . ,  land rented from lo ­
ca l clan head, re leas ing  the land fo r  use, is a quantity o f paddy,
say 2-3 Kerosene tins, depending on the y ie ld  from the farm ( th is
is  usually a r e la t iv e ly  small percentage o f tho h arvest). T:here 
the y ie ld  is  very poor as a resu lt ot natural d isaster, the clan 
head invariab ly  waives the agreement binding the tenant cu ltiva ­
to r . Several clan heads noted that i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to find  a 
defau lter o f tho agreement binding him, since a tenant hopes on 
the basis o f good conduct to secure another p lo t in the future.
As i t  is ,  th is form o f re la tion  ;gives the cu ltiva to r token 
ossession” r igh ts  over the land, but the form of the ren t sugg­
ests that th is  r igh t is  very slim and in a rticu la te . Moreover,
i t  su gests the subjection c l the influencing monetary character 
o f tho re la tion s  to the ] triarcha l communal character• I t  is 
therefore not surprising; that tho paternal considerations shown 
by clan heads to members o f the clan arc, tc some extent, enjoyed 
by th is tenant (o r  quasi-tenant), though to a lesser degree.
Opposed to those tenants who pay rent in kind in  th e ir own 
lo c a lity ,  those paying rent in the form o f cash fo r  land acquired 
in other lo c a l it ie s  shore or enjoy a stronger economic re la t io n  
with those le t t in g  out land. A l l  the same, i t  should bo noted 
that the la t te r  too, do not pay fo r  the rea l value o f the land as 
the present value is  influenced by - even though not exc lu s ive ly  
based on - fam ily, clan and/or ethnic considerations. Thus in 
this case too, land as an ob ject entering into commodity re la t ion s , 
has not been s u ffic ie n t ly  developed to a ttra c t a value systemati­
c a lly  determined on the basis o f economic ca lcu lations.
At the same time i t  has been observed that land is  sometimes 
leased out by clan elders who make no claim even to the token 
form o f rent -in kino . i'his is  not tc indicate a low conception 
o f land as the most essen tia l fa c to r o f production but the la x ity  
with which land is 'le a sed  in  areas where there is  l i t t l e  stra in  
on i t s  supply. As the earning, from these lands become apparent 
tc the elders a<nd clan heads they begin to wake up to the economic 
poten tia l oi the leased—out p lo ts  a,nd seek to express th e ir owner­
ship r igh ts  by beginning 'bo make claims on a portion  o f the te­
nant’ s produce - even i f  the in i t ia l  claim is  a token one. Pro- 
perty re la tions begin to take form in the clan heel, as he g ives 
out ln.no, and by nis own prerogative waives payments or even token 
xees fo r  the- use ol la.nd, in spite o f the fa c t  that such token 
rents ajr\j to be received not on his own behalf but on beha-lf o f 
the clan which he heads.
lhus, i t  seems that each form o f la.nd ownership o.r tenure 
system has i t s  own internal dynamics even though they are a l l
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subjected to changes in tho type, scale and character o f produc­
t iv e  a c t iv ity  w ith in  the rural settin g . These changes are, o f 
course, the e f fe c t  o f the in teraction  between the socia l, economic, 
p o l i t ic a l  and cu ltural processes o f the national setting in  general 
and the ru ral sector in particu lar. More sp ec ific a lly , i t  can be 
said that at the most basic le v e l these changes are the resu lt o f
the increasing emphasis o f the commercialization o f agriculture
.
i . e . ,  the increasing production o f cash crops in response to the
so c ia lly  determined ’’national" needs. In concrete terms, we find
»
that vzith the modernizing o f the rural sector not only does the 
scale and character o f productive a c t iv ity  change, which in turn 
a ffe c ts  the form o f land ownership, but these changes lead to a 
sc'ercity o f  land which increases its  value in monetary terms.
In  the Buem area land shortages are rea l. Characteristic o f 
th is  area is  a t 3g?c o f group farming that is  organized on a seem­
in g ly  cooperative basis. This however is  an organizational res­
ponse to the shortage o f land. On these farms the acreage, 
cu ltiva ted  g ives the appearance o f a b ig cooperative farm, when . 
in fa c t  they are made up o f small, fragmented, ind ividually  cul­
tiva ted  p lo ts . These peasants’ p lots are demarcated by raised 
so ils  oi‘ bounds and flag-bearing posts, 'hen the land loses it s  
f e r t i l i t y ,  a fte r  two or three years o f cu ltiva tion , the group 
sh ifts  to another spot, leaving i t  to l i e  f a l l o !rT fo r  5-7 years 
before returning to t i l l  i t .  Along: with these i arms, there are 
tho usual cu ltiva ted  p lots  e ither on the mountain side or in tho 
swampy lowla.nds (discussed in Chapter I I I )  where upland (brown) 
and swampy (w h ite) r ic e ,a re  cu ltivated respective ly . these d i f ­
fe ren t v a r ie t ie s  o f r ic e  are not exclusive in the respective 
areas mentioned.
32. Land D isputes.
G-iven the relo.tions pertaining to land i t  snoule. net be o f 
y surprise that lo„nd l i t ig a t io n  is  a, common feature o f to./ns
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which aro so land-hungry. Two land disputes of s ign ificance in 
the area w il l  illu s tra te  the point:
(a.) that between the people o f Hohoc and those of SantaKofi
(b ) that between the people o f Santakofi Gbodomo and those 
o f Akpafu.
(a ) I t  is  contented by the Santakofis that in the past they
attached l i t t l e  importance to the grass land ly in g  between them­
selves and the Hohoes, even though they could claim (and articu - 
la te ) communal property r igh ts  over i t .  One account has i t  that 
the1Santakofis cleared a path up to a point in the d irec tion  o f 
Hohoe, whereupon the Hoboes cleared up to where the Santakcfis 
l o f t  o f f .  At that time they naturally, and without any dispute, 
claimed ownership over the grassland 'ly ing on both sides o f the 
path 'they had cleared. However, the savanna seemed to present 
so l i t t l e  in terms o f economic poten tia l that the Santakcfis 
gave up what was r ig h t fu lly  theirs by trad ition .
Over the years tho Santakofis refused to c lear the path up 
to tho o r ig in a l meeting point. The Hohoes took advantage o f the 
Santakcfis ’ negligence by weeding into the Santakofi section o f 
the path. Hence, gradually and without any r e a l concern tho 
Santakofis were ceding part o f thoir land to the Hohoes. -Vith 
the demand fo r  land and i t s  economic po ten tia l increasing attempts 
are being made by the Santakofis to re tr ie v e  that part o f the land 
which they consider to bo th e irs . « To demonstrate their claim the 
Santakofis have started to put up buildings close to the Hohoe 
section o f tho disputed area.
I t  is*doubtfu l, however, whether th is strategy w i l l  enable the 
Santakofis to wrestle back the land which is  apparently lo s t  to 
the Hohoes. A native o f Ho hoc denied the claim made by the Santa­
k c fis  and told  a d iffe ren t  version o f the story. The crucia.1 
point fo r  us to bear in mind is  that land disputes w i l l  continue 
tc emerge because o f tho economic v ia b i l i t y  o f land u n til tho na-
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tion a l government takes a firm  po licy  on land and land tenure 
problems in general.
(•b) The second area o f dispute is  the area between the Santa- 
k o fis  and the Akpafus. I t  is , sp ec ifica lly , a dispute between the 
Sar.takofi G-bodomes and the Akp'ifu Mempaseams over a stool land 
roughly six miles on one side and twenty-eight on the other or 
approximately one hundred and s ix ty-e igh t square miles. The f i r s t  
a rb itra tion  on th is disputed land occurred in 1911 and 1 9 1 3> under 
the German Missionaries ( with Hansen Grunner, as their head). The 
case was decided in favour o f the Santakcfis Gbodomes as r igh tfu l 
owners o f the land. However, the dispute resurfaced in 19^ -5 even 
though the (B r it ish ) D is tr ic t  Commissioner, Mr. C.A. P o lla  had in 
1935 confirmed Mr. Grunner1 s a rb itra tion . That, however, has not 
resolved the issue, and in  any case the Akpafus hod received no 
le g a l backing. In 1959 the case was brought to the Lands’ Court 
presided over by Justice Van Larch Once again the court decided 
in  favour c f the Santakofi Gbodomes. Later that year they appealed 
to the Supreme Court o f Ghana which dismissed the case.
During the ea r ly  stages c f the dispute the Akpafus sought 
permission from the Gbodomcs before using tho land in dispute, and 
u n til 1973 a token sum o f 12 pesewas was paid tc the people o f 
Gbodome in  recogn ition  c f  their leg itim ate (c r  seemingly legitim a­
te) claim to the land. However, in recent times they (the Akpafus) 
have pushed the boundary p il la rs  further into the Gbodomes' t e r r i­
tory . And on October 10, 1979? & case concerning tn is dispute was
15reported to the P o lic e  at Iiohoe.
The crucia l point however, is  tho social sign ificance o f tnese 
land disputes. They are concrete manifestations o f the e ffe c ts  
o f the disputes between d iffe ren t soci.al groups or individuals, in 
h e ir in teraction  over land as tho major factor o f .reduction.
...m with tho re in fo rc in g  impact o f monetization of thv> area and the 
cu lt iva tion  o f cash crops a consequent increase in the value o f
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land has boon witnessed. I t  is  obvious that with tho increasing 
emphasis on tho v a l u e  o f land these con flic ts  w i l l  be in ten s iiied .
As we have discussed, both in  Chapter I  an.', en r lic i in this 
Chapter, land is  only one o f the major factors  o f production* A 
discussion o f the labour resources (and other factors  of produc­
t io n ), their supply and d istribu tion , and the manner in  which 
producers re la te  tc them should.lay bare the nature o f  the problems 
facing the peasant producers which have a defastating e f fe c t  on 
the economy (v is -a -v is  food production).
C. LABOUR.
Labour is  the human factor o f production. Without human la ­
bour there can be no production, and. land and other factors  o f 
production, i . e .  too ls  w i l l  l i e  id le . I t  is  the a b i l i t y  o f men and 
women to .affect the given resources - through physical and mental 
a c t iv it y  - which contributes the labour capacity to d e liv e r  the 
goods fo r  human consumption. Human involvement is  the most crucia l 
fa c to r within the productive process.
Human labour presents it s  unique problems to production - 
e spec ia lly  agricu ltu ra l production. And th is is  esp ec ia lly  true 
in the development o f the food sector to which the r ic e  industry 
belongs. The area under study shows the extent to which labour- 
constitutes a pecu liar problem to the r ic e  industry.
One o f the basic problems with labour* is  i t s  short supply and 
i t s  high cost. P rio r to Juno 4, 1979 (when tho Armed Forces Revo­
lu tionary Council came into being) over ^10.00 was charged fo r  the
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c learin g  o f one acre. The Government stipulated price i . e .  con­
tro lled  price, fo r  c learing one acre was said to have been /6.00 
fo r  fo re s t  lands and jZfB.OC fo r  grasslands. However, in  the course 
o f f i e ld  work ( 1979) i t  was discovered that i t  was not possib le 
to have an acre cleared fo r  less  than J I^O.OO, though prices were 
not consistent, ihc price inconsistencies in land c learin g  seem
to suggest how l i t t l e  impact the "controlled  price" in labour had 
on actual transactions. Though tho controlled price ranged between 
f t r) -  j£6, one informant said that in order to procure labour to 
c lea r lands some richer farmers entered into secret arrangements 
with workers promising up to j?15 - ^20 fo r c learing o f one acre. 
P’h i ls t  these figu res may bo considered an exaggeration, i t  is  an 
exaggeration which is  r e f le c t iv e  o f tho high cost o f labour.
In some cases, espec ia lly  at Lolob i, apart from the charge 
o f  ^10 to c lear one acre, there is  the cost o f transportation, 
sometimes as fa r  as Hohoe or ' ebge. Besides the wage and the tran­
sport cost which must be borne, labourers are sometimes provided 
with two meals per day.
C1. Source o f Labour.
Normally the various fam ilies  constitute a v i t a l  sourco o f 
labour supply, made up o f the w ife (w ives ), the husband and the 
ch ildren  when they axe on vacation as nearly a l l  tho children o f 
school age are in  school. I t  was found that during the holidays 
the students, a fte r  helping .their respective parents with .farm 
work, organised themselves into a form o f labour force to work fo r  
those farmers who could not obtain the necessary labour. The or­
ganization o f the students in to  work groups re flec ted  neither a 
charitab le a.ct nor a. p a tr io tic  conscientiousness, but rather a de­
s ire  to eaxn some money. P/ithin the r ic e  inc.u-stry in particu lar 
the cu rc ia l point to no to is  that these students' work .groups 
constitute an invaluable source o f labour supply.
! On the whole, exchange labour is  practiced on a r e la t iv e ly  
minor scale. I t  was, however, a common practice in the past. The 
nkr jo r reason given by most informants is  that exchange labour re ­
quires a r e la t io n  o f mutual trust and- cooperation among partners - 
ich, in recent years, have been marked by suspicion as a resu lt 
a-:inod re la t ion s . This suspicion is  bred by the fa c t that ouu—
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put o f  work may f a l l  depending cn whether on© is  working on his 
own farm or on the farm o f another member o f tho group« Infoi hot f. 
also noted that excuses are often  given when i t  is  time to work on 
the farm o f another person. Excuses lik e  poor health and the c a l l  
to attend some r e la t iv e ’ s funeral are quite common. One prominent 
r ic e  .'••rower stated that he has not he on a party to exchange labour 
system fo r  the rast six years because a l l  ct h is trusted friends
had l e f t  the town.
With increasing monetisation the trends in labour exchange 
w i l l  continue to d e te r io ra te . 17 At Akphfu the monetisation tenden­
cy is  expressed thus: i f  Hr. X owes Hr. Y a day o f exchange laoour,
Mr. Y can employ Hr. X on the farm o f Mr. Z. Mr. Y then c o lle c t  a
day’ s wage from Mr. Z fo r  work done by Hr. X.
From the above discussion i t  is  c lear that labour is  in  short 
supply - espec ia lly  as re la ted  to tho r ic e  industry. Apart from 
it s  scarcity  and tho precariousness o f it s  supply there is  the pro­
h ib it iv e  cost which makes the sup7ly  o f labour ava ilab le  more
ea s ily  tc farmers ra is in g  cash crops such as co ffee  and cocoa.
Thus, i t  has become apparent that r ic e  producers must compete with 
other cash crop growers fo r labour. The problem fo r  the r ic e  
grower - even those growing r ico  in large quantities - is  that he 
does not have easy access to cap ita l from fin an c ia l in s titu tion s  
fo r  investment in the r ic e  industry.
D. TOOLS AMD O'AIg p  IjT U T S ,
In b rin g in ; the resources o f the land into the realm o f wro-
18duction, man employs tco ls  which, tc varying degrees, reduce the 
labour capacity accessory fo r a p.articular unit o f work. D if fe ­
rent types o f too ls  are required fo r  d iffe re n t  types o f work, but 
th is is  not to suggest that too ls  are in themselves unifunctional, 
that is , that a particu lar too l be used fo r  a particu lar type o f 
work, we 1 ind that tools such .as the cutlass and hoe are multi­
functional. However, i t  is  also known that-some too ls  are more
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e f f ic ie n t  then other3 depending on the structure o f the too l i t ­
s e lf  and the nature o f the task that needs to be done.
In the area under study there are not many d iffe ren t kinds
o f a c t iv i t ie s .  In fa c t  most c f the productive a c t iv it ie s  revolve
around the land. So that most o f tho tools in use in the area are
used in cu ltiva tin g  tho land, Tho fa c t  that scno too ls  are more
e f f ic ie n t  than others fo r the cu ltiva tion  o f r ice  is  obvious.
The most common tools employed in the production c f r ic e  are the
hoe and the cutlass during the early  st< ges o f land preparation.
(Axes are sometimes used fo r  c learing tho fo re s t which are crucial
in  c learing and preparing the land fo r sowing) . The use o f  trac-
1Qtcrs has dwindled tc the point or near non existence. '  During 
the reaping or harvesting period the sick le or grass kn ife, as i t  
is  popularly known, is  the main tool employed. The use o f s e lf-  
propelled combines which are common in the Northern part o f the 
Volta  Region and the Northern and Upper Regions are a lien  to the 
m ajority c f producers in  the area. A board measuring approximate­
ly  6 fe e t  by 3 fo o t  is  used fo r  threshin . At tho processing le v e l 
we also see the predominance o f trad itiona l tools in the form o f 
morters a.nd pestles .
B asica lly , the tools and the techniques involved in r ic e  pro­
duction at the d iffe re n t  le v e ls  are predominantly trad ition a l.
Out o f tho 110 respondents only three used animal drawn ploughs to 
prepare the land fo r  cu ltiva tion  as opposed to the 107 who used 
hoes. Only one individual from our sample used a combine to roap 
his paddy - the res t used s ick les. The same individual who used 
combine to harvest his paddy also stored his paday in a fa.ctory 
and used mechanical processing as opposed to the 10y individuals 
who store th e ir  paddy in their "home" b u ilt  storage and process
41 201 oir paddy with morter and. pestle .
I t  is  therefore the very simple tools and techniques in r ic e  
•' daction which predomine-to in the Buom area,. This is  ind icative
o f tho subsistence mode o f  production and the small scale on which 
the peasants are engaged. Table V II shows c lea r ly  the amount of 
land which is devoted to r ic e  cu ltiva tion . I t  would bo misleading 
however i f  we attempted to explain the low involvement in r ic e  pro­
duction by tho use o f  simple tools o^  , hoe .and cutlass since i t  is  
these very too ls  v/hich are responsible fo r  the development o f tho 
cocoa, industry. Thus, at is neither the uools and techniques nor 
the social re la tion s  o f production which are responsible fo r  the 
low partic ipa tion  in the r ic e  industry but the encouragement, given 
to the commercial cash crops on the r art o f Government agencies, 
such as the banks, extension agricu ltu ra l o f f ic e r s  and so on.
Rice an other food crops have received very l i t t l e  in the 
form o f Governmental assistance. I t  is  only recen tly  that the 
processing stage o f tho r ic e  industry witnessed some innovations - 
two r ic e  m ills - ono located at Santakofi Goodomo and the second 
at Yforawora. The m ill at 'To rawer a is  the O ti M ill, which is , 
s t r ic t ly  speaking, in  the service o f the Northern section o f the 
Region. The smaller m ill afGbodomc has been servicing; the sur­
rounding v illa g e s  but has been out o f operation fo r  the past three- 
years as a resu lt o f the breakdown of the machine and the absence 
o f spare parts.
The only m ill o f any sign ificance in tho Region is  the O ti 
Rice M ill located a.t Ybrawera about 29 miles north o f Hohoe. The 
fa c t  tli. t the m ill deals prim arily with the 'Northern* section 
and hardly at a l l  with the 'Southern* section explains the re la ­
t iv e ly  in s ign ifican t scale o f production in  tho Southern section 
o f the Region.
brawera is  net a r ic e  growing town. Recording to ono en­
gineer the area is  unsuitable fo r  r ic e  cu ltiva tion  because the 
land is  "not savanna" and therefore very d i f f i c u l t  to clear and 
to prepare. He rioted that in order to bring any s ign ifica n t ac­
reage under r ice  cu ltiva tion  DS C aterp illa r tractors would be 
needed, he further noted that these machines are very c o s tly  to
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procure and maintain. However, tho land at Amanya and Abotoaso, 
about f iv e  miles away, is  considered idea l fo r  wot r ic e  agricu lture 
but is  not being used fo r t  is  purpose.
I t  seems that the only reason why the m ill was established at 
■.Vo rawer a is  because the town has a post o f f ic e  which provides sa­
ving f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  also has a telephone link  with Jasikan, and 
fo r  that matter with other parts o f the country. There is  also a 
modern teaching hospita l (form erly  owned and operated by the Evan­
g e lic a l Presbyterian Church but taken over by tho Government) as
■ • I ’ ■ «•*:
w ell as a secondary school (form erly  p r iva te ly  owned) which opera-
f
tos on Government assistance.
Currently there is  a Chieftaincy dispute in tho town in vo l­
ving two faction s , one supporting a Mr. M.T.O. Asare as the Chief 
o f Mb rawer a, with the other group supporting a Mr. Owusu who oc­
cupies a managerial position  as head o f the G.N.T.C. b o ttlin g  
d iv id icn . This dispute seems to be a major impediment to any form 
o f socia l or economic progress in  the town, since the factions 
seem to oppose each other fo r  the sake o f opposition rather than 
out o f  any typo o f constructive opposition.
The people o f Morawcra are essen tia lly  cocoa farmers. They 
produce foodstu ffs  such as yam, plantains, cocoyam and so on p r i­
marily to moot th e ir  subsistance needs, but manage to s o il a small 
surplus in  order to supplement th e ir earnings from cocoa. Farmers 
in the area point out that the type o f grassland vegetation in the 
area makes i t  unsuitable fo r wet r ic e  cu ltiva tion . Somo women 
work together with th e ir husbands on the farms while others are 
involved in  trading. Yiforawora was the main market centre un til 
1C6A v/hen i t  was overtaken by the now market centres which sprang 
up along the Volta  Lake, coming into being with the construction o f 
t l . 0 Ako sombo Dam.
Established in  1972 the C ti M ill is  owned jo in t ly  by the Na­
tional Investment Bank and tho Agricu ltural Development Bank.
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I.ts labour capacity has not boon rea lized  prim arily because o f 
low wages which has led to a high turn over in labour, The M ill 
is  managed by a Managing D irector (a  graduate in A gricu ltu re ).
He was transferred to th is pos ition  in  Horawora a fte r  he had work­
ed with the National Investment Bank. There is  also a mechanical 
engineer and a ch ie f mechanic, who, according to the engineer is
properly trained.
I t  should be noted that the workers o f the M ill have con­
verted a f i r e  alarm as a novice to scare away birds which feed on
the ripen paddy.
The M ill elsq has i t s  own r ic e  farms at Dambai ( in  the Nkwan- 
ta D is tr ic t ) and Kapandu with 500 and 300 acres resp ec tive ly .
There are also 6,000 and 10,000 acres o f uncultivated land res-
Vr «.
p ec tive ly  in these areas. In  order to increase cu ltiva tion , however, 
there is  the } roblem o f proper in fra  'structural development, such 
as drainage, ir r ig a t io n , feeder roads and so on which do not fa c i ­
l i t a t e  easy or ready cu ltiva tion  in  the area.
The M ill engineer expressed the opinion that instead o f set­
ting up their own farms they (th e management o f the M ill )  should
concentrate on purchasing paddy from tho producers in  order to 
keep the m ill running. His reason was that i f  the M ill is  to ope­
rate a t fu l l  capacity i t  w i l l  require 50,000 acres o f  paddy annual­
ly ,  and the number o f acres ®wned by the m ill is  in su ffic ien t to 
keep the m ill operating at capacity.
I t  seems that both the engineer and the Managing D irector were
more concerned with the processing aspect o f paddy rather than the
productive sector o f the industry. Based on my own empirical e v i­
dence there is  no reason why the m ill in  th is area could not con­
centrate at d iffe re n t  le v e ls , that is ,  on production, as w ell as 
transportation, storage, processing and marketing. This, w i l l ,  
o f course, require more systematic planning in  tho form o f an in­
tegrated industry.
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D1 . _0thcr .Inputs
Inputs such as in sectic ides, wcodicic.os and f e r t i l i z e r s  should 
also he discussed. These inputs are not considered major factors 
re la ted  to r ic e  production, not because the people -are not aware o f 
the ir function but prim arily because o f inadequate supply -and 
secondly because o f  their h i; h cost. As a resu lt we find  that the 
app lication  o f these inputs is  very low when compared with cocoa 
and co ffee  production, where .'rowers ava il themselves o f these in­
puts with considerably less  d i f f ic u lt y .  In  fa c t  in answering- ques­
tions re la tin g  to the provision  o f improved seed v a r ie t ie s , in sec ti­
cides weedicides and f e r t i l i z e r s  only one o f the 110 respondents 
said they received adequate suppl . The res t received none at a l l .
Many- peasants and farmers, not only in the Volta Region but 
throughout the country, .arc making strong demands fo r  inputs such 
as f e r t i l i z e r s .  However on closer examination the re la tion sh ip  be­
tween weed control and tho use o f f e r t i l i z e r s  is  seen to be; imper­
fe c t ly  understood, agricu ltu ra l extension o f f ic e r s  should embark 
on an educational programme to correct th is situation . eed control, 
e ith er uprooting by hand or spraying by weedicides, is  o f paramount 
importance in f ie ld s  where fe r t i l i z e r s  ore tc be used. I f  the weeds 
are not con tro lled , f e r t i l i z e r s  become useless. For.instead o f fe r ­
t i l i z in g  the r ic e  plant i t  is  the Treed which w i l l ,  in facp, be 
fe r t i l i z e d .  This in  the long run is, bctn a waste ox time and money.
'The present condition undor which r ic e  is  cu ltiva ted  is  fa r 
from sa tis fa c to ry . I t s  sign ificance w ithin the socia l d iv is ion  o f 
labour (as  opposed to the sexual d iv is ion ) is  no c \rerp scron( , and 
cannot compete with other cash crops which enjoy much higher cash 
earnings fo r  tho lim ited  quantity o f inpucs r Rich find  theii way in­
to the markets accessible to peasants. b bhc same bimo th is inade­
quacy o f  inputs makes i t  l ik e ly  that the sh iftin g  bype of cu ltiva tion  
r i l l  continue, playing much greater stra in  on tho land needs. "re
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can also point to tho economic fa c to r , that is  the demand o f pea­
sants fo r  loans from the banks and other fin an c ia l in stitu tion s  to 
procure these inputs. Peasants are caught in the so ca lled  trad i­
tion a l mode o f production not because they .cannot break away from 
"trad ition a l" techniques o f production but, more so, because o f the 
in s titu tion a l constraints set on them by the dominant sector o f the 
society . • *
E. TBCRH^ES OJ^ PPODUC TIC I :.
The techniques o f production involve an a rticu la tion  o f the 
human involvement in tho process and the use o f too ls  and ether im­
plements, -to meet the ir productive requirement. ,.s we have demon­
strated in  our discussion on "factors  c f  production", prominent in 
the r ic e  industry is  the use o f too ls . However, because o f the use 
o f "simple" too ls  an enormous amount o f human labour is  necessary 
to produce one acre o f r ic e ,  fu rther, we found that the present 
techniques o f production have been developed on the basis o f sh ifting 
cu ltiva tion  - a system which ensures that a certa in  proportion o f 
the land w i l l  l i e  id le  to fa llow , in  order to regain  i t s  lo s t  nutri­
ents a fte r  bcinp cu ltivated  fo r  a number o f years. v/ith a proper 
systematic and s c ie n t if ic  manner o f crop ro ta tion  (e g . corn ono 
year, and beans the fo llow ing year) there is  no noed to l e t  the land 
l i e  fa llow  since the nutrients extracted by such crops as corn arc 
being; replaced by such crops as beans. There is  also much talk 
about techniques o f "in ter-cropping" (sec C rist 1975: 15^). This 
technique however is  not now to the Buom r ic e  growers. I  observed sg v . 
ra l f ie ld s  planted with (d ry ) r ic e , cocoa-yam and sweet potatoes.
Let us now turn our atten tion  to uhat. is  d ir e c t ly  involved in 
the techniques o f r ic e  production.
E l . Land Prc^y;:r/.vfcic n.
Land preparation begins in  A p ril and May, just j^rior to the 
long rainy season. Land preparation involves f i r s t  o f a l l  the 
clearing o f the vegetation, which includes the f e l l in g  and burning 
o f the trees. The so il is  then loosened, e ither by hoeing cr plou­
ghing. One can expect a reasonably good y ie ld  ( approximately 10-12 
bags per -acre) fo r  two or three successive years. In  the f l a t  grass­
land areas where the water supply is  r e la t iv e ly  good fo r  wet r ic e  
there can be two harvests from tho same p lo t, but generally, farmers 
complain that a fte r  the f i r s t  and second crop tho r ic e  plants in the 
f ie ld s  are usually do mine, ted by weeds.
The grassland is  very d i f f i c u l t  to prepare without tho use o f 
machinery such as tractors. Despite this d i f f ic u lt y ,  farmers in  ab­
sence o f tractors are forced to use cutlass and hoe to clear the land. 
Prom em pirical evidence i t  is  obvious that the fo re s t  area is  much 
easier to prepare fo r  sowing than the grassland. This is  so because 
the fe l l in .  and burning o f the trees makes i t  r e la t iv e ly  easy to hoe 
the earth as opposed to hoeing the grassland, which usually has heavy 
fibrous growth which cannot bo ea s ily  turned over with, a hoe. Out 
o f the 110 respondents who woro asked "what Government services do 
you think could improve the r ic e  industry", 61 respondents said 
tractors would be idea l while 27 respondents said lo a ns would be best. 
Of the la t te r  group some saw loans as a means o f procuring mechani­
zed services fo r  c learing and preparing the land. But as we have 
pointed out e a r lie r  mechanized service is  not e a s ily  ava ilab le in  tno 
area.
Several r ic e  growers complained o f one tractor owner who in 
1978 charged #60.00 fo r  ploughing one acre and an additional #60.00 
fo r  harrowing i t .  The tractor owner co llected  the #120 in advance 
and a fte r  ploughin. the f ie ld  disappeared, leaving the land unhar- 
rowed. Experience has shown that land ploughed by tractors, without 
arrowing, creates extra problems while at tho same time reducing any
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technical advantage c f  mechanize ploughing. In essence i t  becomes 
a caro o f, "a job h a lf done is  worse than a job not dono at a l l " .
E 2 So win/, and _C ul t  iva t  ic n.
There arc a number o f techniques involved in  the soaring c f paddy. 
A fte r  the land is  prepared, i . e . ,  hoed or ploughed the seeds.arc sown. 
In the Volta Region tho most common method o f sowing is  tho broadcas­
ting o f "dry" seeds, ‘i'ho other techniques used in tho country are 
the transplanting o f seedlings ( in  the Upper Keg ion, p a rticu la r ly  in 
the Vea and T0no schemes), and the broadcasting o f progcrminated seeds 
(p racticed  in  the Northorn Kcgic-n) which, as in the ease o f trans­
planting, has one d is t in c t advantage ever the, broadcasting in that 
tho woods are destroyed before the (germinated) seods are sown g iv in g  
the r ic e  plant a head-start over weeds. Another method o f sowing pad­
dy seed is "corn p lan ting". A d ibble stick is  used fo r  making a hole 
in the ground and'a few seods are placed into the hole, then covered. 
The d is t in c t advantage o f corn-planting over broadcasting o f dry seeds 
is  that tho seeds cannot be eaten by b irds. On tho other hand tho
task is  very tedious and tine consuming.
b ith  the cu ltiva tion  o f r ico  certa in  conditions become a pre­
requ is ite  fo r  maximizing y ie ld s . Factors which are important in  th is 
respect arc: s o il preparation, adequate control o f water, good qua li­
ty  soods, weed and insect control and tho proper use o f f e r t i l i z e r s .
I t  should bo pointed out that, so fa r , insects have not boon a major
problem in  Ghana. This, I  think, could bo attribu ted to the new im­
proved seed v a r ie t ie s , which are less  res is tan t (than those .that are 
w e ll established) to lo ca l insects and pests, have not been w idely used 
in the country.
In  the Buem area the lack o f any type o f drainage and. Ir r ig a t io n  
makes r ic e  cu ltiva tion  completely dependant on natural conditions.
As a resu lt y ie ld s  are meagre - e sp ec ia lly  when tho expected clima.tic 
conditions do not p reva il. As pointed out e a r l ie r , u n d e r  unfavourable
conditions tho paddy grains may bo deprived o f fu l l  maturity ( see 
Chapter I I I ) . Thus a strong ease can bo made fo r  investment in  an 
e f f ic ie n t  drainage and ir r ig a t io n  system. This w i l l  ensure favou­
r-able growing conditions fo r  the crop dosj ite  changes in the climate 
conditions. I t  should be noted however that providing drainage and 
ir r ig a t io n  schemes fo r  peasants and farmers - and more so fo r  foot 
production - is  not only an economic, socia l and technical issue 
but more importantly a p o l it ic a l  issue, end must bo treated as such.
The issue can be termed p o l i t ic a l  because empirical evidence 
(see Thakur 1978) have shown that even when a l l  the necessary inputs 
such as water, in sectic ides, woodicides and f e r t i l i z e r s  arc adequa­
te ly  ava ilab le , production may declin e. As discussed in  Chapter I  
the a v a ila b il it y  o f  these inputs cannot in themselves accentuate 
production. The predisxx)sing condition fo r  production is  the human 
element. Attempts, knowingly or unknowingly, tc a lienate peasants 
and farmers from the socia l, economic, ana p o l i t ic a l  process have 
proven to have very serious repercussions in re la t ion  to producti­
v it y .
Other fa ctors  which can help to boost the r ic e  industry in  the 
area arc tho control o f weeds, pests such as rodents, insects, birds 
and so on* ' roods should .as much possible bo kept out o f the 
f ie ld s  -'is they compete with rj.ee lants for scarce nutrients and 
water ava ilab le  in  tho so il - which increases water losses through 
ovapotranspiration. In  l ig h t  o f short supply and r e la t iv e ly  high 
cost fo r  labour, r ice  farmers fin d  i t  extremely d i f f i c u l t  to keep 
th e ir f ie ld s  fre e  from woods. This is  compounded by the. problem o f 
severe shortage o f wcedicides.
Tho ravages o f b irds, grass-cutters and mice w i l l  /  fo r  a long­
time to come 1  continue to take i t s  t e l l  tho produce oi pacidy f ie ld s .  
There arc no systematic techniques fo r  con tro llin g  those r ic e  des­
troyers ". Peasants, mostly women, scare away birds by beating me­
ta l,  shouting ana setting up scarce—crows. The task oi scaring oirds
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away is  carried out on a ro ta tion  basis. In  order to re a liz e  the 
y ie ld  commensurate with the amount o f labour and acreage cu ltiva ted , 
peasants - mostly women - must be a t the farm very ea r ly  in  tho mor­
nings and la te  in  the evenings includin ' weekends, to ensure that 
birds do not feed on the maturing ra ins. Peasants and farmers aro 
working on innovative means (as  in the case o f  the O ti uico L i l l  at 
‘Vorawora) to keep birds from destroying tho crops. One farmer from 
Hohoc stated that he had been successful in keeping b irds away from 
his r ic e  farm with the "b lastin g" o f h is transistor rad io . lie however 
lamented that because o f tho scarcity  and cost o f b a tter ies  th is  is  
not possible any longer.
E3. Reaping and Jlhr■’.siiing.
The reaping o f paddy usually takes place in November. Unlike 
in tho Northern and Upper regions where reaping is  done extensively  
by mechanized means i . e . ,  combines, in most o f the Volta Region, and 
p a rticu la r ly  the area under study, reaping and thrashing is  done 
manually. The crop is  reaped, (o r  cut) with a s ick le  or "grass-knife", 
Only one o f the 110 respondents stated that he used a combine to 
harvest h is crop. This can be explained by the fa c t  that most pea­
sants cu ltiva te  between \  - 4 acres (see  Table V I I ) . The practice 
involves cuttin. the paddy-laden stalks about 1 2 -1 6  inches from the 
grains. Those are l o f t  to wither fo r  a day or two before they arc 
bundled and taken fo r  thrashing.
The thrashin • o f paddy is  also carried out by non-mechanical 
means, that is ,  w ith.the use o f a thrashing board measuring approxi­
mately 6 fe e t  by 3 fo o t . Ihc grains arc h it  against the thrashing 
board which separates them from tho sta lk . A fte r  thrashing tho pad­
dy is  carried in  bags or tins and stored in  homemade s ilo s .
E4 . jhaoc c s sing.
Tho processing stage o f r ic e  production involves tho do-huski' 
o f tho paddy, thereby making the paddy ready fo r  cooking and con-
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sumption. The trad ition a l method o f processing employs the mortor 
and pestle  in pounding tho shell o ff  the /rain . The more advanced 
stage is  the use o f  mechanical h a lie rs . L s  noted e a r lie r ,  the d i f ­
fe ren t stages vdthin the productive process are dominated by tho use 
o f trad ition a l methods o f processing in  the area. By and large th is 
stage, lik e  other st gcs o f production, is  dominated by the use o f 
female labour. L  number o f aomcn arc d ire c t ly  involved in "primary" 
■production, that is ,  the production o f p a d d y ,  w h ilst others are in­
volved in tho "secondary" aspect, that is , the purchasing o f paddy 
from producers and processing o f i t  fo r  sale in the market, cspec ia l­
l y  at Hohoe.
Mechanical processing came into the area with the construction 
o f the m ills  at Santakofi Gbbdomo and "orav/ora. But as noted e a r l ie r  
the Santakofi M ill has boon out o f operation fo r  the past throe 
years. The O ti M ill at burawora, 29 miles to the North o f  Hohoc, 
does not a ttra c t paddy sales from tho Bucm area, p a rtly  because pad­
dy is  not being produced in  quantities v/hich necessitate mechanical 
processing, and p a rtly  because o f tho high cost o f  transporting paddy 
to tho O ti M il l ,
Eh. Transportation and jMrketing,
Tho marketing and.transportation o f r ic e  ( in  the country in 
general and the Volta and ..estern leg ions in  particu lar) stands on 
tho opposite end c f  tho spectrum o f the cocoa industry. Tho under­
developed nature, (and the scale) o f the industry manifests- i t s e l f  
in  the absence o f any organized m rk c tin  • system. Individual produ­
cers must arrange tho sale o f the ir paddy d ir e c t ly  with independent 
purchasers. In  the Buem area there are no cooperatives through v/hich 
tho rico  producers could read ily , and Ithou t great cost, dispose o f 
th e ir paddy. There is  also a c lear absence o f any price guarantee; 
as a resu lt the price fluctuates very considerably, depending on the 
season.
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The scale of. r ic e  .'reduction in  tho Buem area is  r e la t iv e ly  
small. The marketing aspect is  oven loss developed than in  other 
areas, since r ice  is  produced prim arily fo r consumption. There are 
hoiTCvor, a few individuals who produce r ic e  on a commercial sca le . 
Table V II below aivos an indication  o f land under cu ltiva tion  and 
the amount devoted tc r ic e .
Table V II
NUMBER OF ACIES CULTIVATED AH) HIE ji.OUNT UTILIZED FOR RJHR 
~ r   PRODUCTICII.
* * *r".........  i
Size o f ho. o f Household 
j Acres C u lti- - and Amount o f
voted ! Land. Cultivated, 
i
:
i ! _
!
*:
No. o f House- j
hold and
(amount o f lands
j under R ice . j
<C u ltiva tion . ; 1
A T  j 
-
5
fi(
r  o | 16 15.5' 16 | 14.5 :
; i  -  4 i 47 47.0 77 ; 70.0 I
j 5 - 9  | 28 25.4 I ■ 1 2 i 10.9 |
10 -  14 9 : 8- 1 : *• ! 3.7 :
! 15 -  19 i 1 ► | 0 .9
1
| '  :
i
- /cJ1oC\J ; 3-7 f ~ s -
2 5 - 2 9  | 1 | 0 .9
" f 
1 ! 0.9 jI
30+ I 3 * *
j 2.0 •r — ,
.
I
N.S. : 1 I 0.9i
4 _• -
i— ---------------- - 4 “  ■—
I----------
i>
Total j 110 . ¥ : 100j! j 110
100
j „  L — ,..____ X .
J
N.Ii. = No Response
Source: Data Collected 1979•
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Durinf the harvesting season, merchants fo r  other surrounding 
areas trave l to r ic e  producing towns in order tc ' urchase paddy.
Those paddy axe resold in other non-producing areas in  tho Region. 
These ind ividual merchants can be seen carrying kerosene tins ( which 
is  the lo ca l form o f measurement) moving from house tc house and then 
to a central point where the paddy is  bagged and taken away by lo r ­
r ie s .  -dice can be considered roLa tive ly  costly , not so much because 
o f low production in  the area but more so because o f the price mani­
pulation o f those individual merchants.
In  the f in a l analysis the absence o f an advanced marketing 
system (which we have e a r lie r  re ferred  to as th- secondary aspect 
o f the industry) is  to be expected given the underdeveloped nature 
o f the primary or productive aspect o f the industry in tho area. At 
the same time i t  is  obvious that a rea l boost to the r ic e  industry 
w i l l  require Governmental intervention, that is , through easy access 
to land, loans ana other inputs necessary to accelerate production.
P . GOVERIufljNTAL  A&EKCrSS.
To e f fe c t  any meaningful agrarian revolu tion , thot is  in the 
s c ic n t i f ic i t y  c f  the methods and. organization oi production, there 
is  an ur: ont need to bring: into operation governmental in stitu tions 
and agencies to provide the necessary fin an c ia l, technical and orga­
n izational assistance. This is  a necessary precondition to trans­
formation c f the haphazard and disorganized nature o f the present
mode o f production.
The situation  o f farm productives, or impute, in the area, sug­
gests that the Agricultural!. Services Dcpantments c f the minis try  of 
Agriculture have been la,x in  fu l f i l l i n g  the ir rcsp on s io ili tioo.
Other Government establishmonts such as the banks, esp ec ia lly  the 
-Agricultural Development hank (A^D.B.) have not been any b etter.
The A.D.B, has provided some o f the farmers with loans. However, 
lik e  other Banks the T.D.B. h.as turned down the app lication  of the
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m ajority o f  those cu ltiva tin g  r ic e  who have applied fo r  loans.
From our survey sample:
4.5 r ic e  cu ltiva tors  applied for loans
21 r ic e  cu ltiva tors  have been granted loans - p a rtly  because 
they are also cocoa growers.
22 r ic e  cu ltiva tors  have been refused loans.
Tho res t o f our sample gave tho fo llow ing explanation c f  why 
the}7' never applied fo r  loans.
(a ) unaware o f such an avenue fo r  fin an c ia l .assistance
( b) problems o f repayment i f  they snoula die
(c )  poor income from r ic e
(d ) too small farm - no security
(e )  part-time r ic e  grower - 110 security
( f ) ag .l ie  at ion process too cumbersome
In any case i t  may seem an achievement on the part o f  the Banks 
to accommodate 2.1 o f the 45 individuals who applied fo r  loans, how­
ever, there seem to be a strong ca.sc ngamnst the Baulks in  th e ir con­
tribu tion  towards development, f i r s t ,  the loams granted wei e 
r e la t iv e ly  small, ramping from $ 2 00.00 - which must 00 1 owni..
within a very short time. Some r ic e  growers said they were pres­
sured to repay their loans before th e ir crops were sold. Secondly, 
tho in teres t fo r  those loans was pegged at eighteen percent, which
is  very high - espec ia lly  w ithin the agricu ltu ra l sector. On'the
other hand one Ba,nk Manager pointed out that the Bank is  not a. 
"charitable organization, and lik e  other in s titu tion s  i t s  concern is 
to show a healthy balance sheet". This ca lls  into question tho rclc 
'of the Banks, esp ec ia lly  the and th e ir  re la tionsh ip  towards
development.
From tho above discussion i t  is  quite c lear that the banks an­
other fin an c ia l in s titu tion s  etc "not operate in the in te res t o f the
* * ^
poor -  those small scale food producers. In fa c t  several Bank Mar
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ger s and other Government O ff ic ia ls  argue (and from their respec­
t iv e  class pos ition  quite r ig h t ly ) that most pc or people do not have 
any c o lla te ra l or guarantees to back their loans; as such, they are 
considered ’’high r is k ” , and are refused. Many poor peasants who 
have attempted to obtain loans through Banks became victim s o f bu­
reaucratism.
Refusal o f loans to peasants and other poor people only compound 
their already dehumanized conditions. The fa c t that no l iv e  in a 
monetized economy i . e . ,  a commodity economy, where money is  required 
fo r  most transactions in our d a ily  socia l in teraction  - whether fo r  
the payment o f  ploughing services, fo r  the purchasing o f f e r t i l i z e r  
or palm wine or ever, fo r  the \ aymont c f bride price - is  an indispu­
table fa c t .  So what alterry tives arc the poor l e f t  with? They are 
forced to turn to tho rural money lenders - th e ir  only a lternative - 
whoso in te res t ra te  is  or to f i f t y  percent. Basica lly, th is means 
that i f  a poor peasant borrows four hundred cedis ($+.00.00) he is  
forced to pay six hundred cedis (jZf600.00) at tho end o f the year.
In tliis  case, the Government and it s  agent - the Bank - contributes 
d ir e c t ly  to underdevelopment.
I f  the R.D.B., which is  controlled  by tho Government, is  in te­
rested in the w ell-being o f tho people and development in general then 
a system should be devised to provide poor peasants with short term, 
low in te res t loans. Repeatedly tho question is  asked: is  the R.D.B.
a fin an c ia l in s titu tio n  operating at the same le v e l as other commer­
c ia l banks fo r  the purpose o f showing a healthy balance shoot at the 
end o f the year? Or, is  i t  supposed to demonstrate how much i t  can 
contribute to the development o f  the nation?
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CONCLUSION
In the foregoing discussion wo have attempted to estab lish  the 
nature o f the re la tionsh ip  between dependency and underdevelopment 
and the manner in  which i t  contributes to the pro sistnhce o f pover­
ty  among the peasant r ic e  growers in che "Volta le g io n  in  Ghana.
The h is to r ica l overview points d ir e c t ly  to the co lon ia l ana neo- 
cc lon ia l p o lic ie s  which, through tho fin an c ia l in s titu tion s  and go­
vernmental agencies, not only d ic ta te  the kinds o f crops that must 
bo grown but how they must be groom. Given one exo■ ;cncous as w ell 
as the endcgencous constraints on tho r ic e  indus try two important 
conclusions can be drawn, f i r s t ,  tho process o f agrarian underdeve­
lopment in Ghana is  one o f the most blatant forms o f growth o f de- 
pendancy, that is ,  the abandoning o f the production o f  food crops 
in lieu  o f cash crops. Transnational companies - both agricu ltu ra l 
as well as industria l - including the Government and some o f  i t s  more 
in flu en tia l agencies, such as the Banks, have placed considerable 
stra in  on land and labour fo r  food production because o f the finan­
c ia l and othgr technical incentives . iven to the growing o f cash crops, 
esp ec ia lly  cocoa. These technical and fin an c ia l incentives are de­
nied tc peasants growing food crops. Second, tho Government through 
the Agricu ltu ra l Bank has set severe lim ita tion s  on the po ten tia l as 
w ell as the a b i l i t y  o f poor formers and peasants to produce. The 
denial o f -access to cap ita l denies tho peasants the preconditions to 
production, and as such, contributes to underdevelopment.
These conclusions have a numbur o f im plications not only fo r  
the p ractica l p o lit ic s  c f  agrarian development in particu lar, but 
also fo r  theories o f development in  general which support and con­
form to the ob jec tive  character o f the Government and the in s titu ­
tiona l arrangements o f power. B asica lly , theories o f development 
which have guided o f f i c i a l  p o lic ie s  o f development have been nothin,
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more than what P ierre  Van den Borah re fe rs  to as "a handmaiden to 
the government and the class i t  represents" (see  G-utkind and 'Interman 
1977: 2 ). These so ca lled  o f f i c i a l  p o lic ie s  have been nothing mere 
than a subtle continuation o f co lon ia l p o lic ie s  w ithin the narrow 
structural framework inherit d from the co lon izer and held in tact 
by the class which has taken ever tho reins o f power. I t  is  these 
p o l i t ic a l ,  economic and bureaucratic e l it e s  who have, exclusive ly ,
managed tho a ffa ir s  o f tho country in the ir own class in te res t. Be­
cause o f th e ir exclusive domination o f the decision  making process 
w ithin the agrarian sector, attempts to bring about soc ia l, economic 
and p o l i t ic a l  transformation o f tho most abject conditions o f ex is­
tence cannot bo ea s ily  rea lized  by the masses o f the peasant produ­
cers.
I t  is  within this general framework that we attempt to place in 
context the underdevelopment o f the r ic e  industry and the manner in 
which the c lim atic , economic, socia l and technical conditions impede 
or fa c i l i t a t e  production. The existence o f r e la t iv e ly  favourable 
c lim atic conditions in tho Buem area as w ell as the socia l h istory
#
o f tho people suggests that r ic e  cu ltiva tion  has been an in tegra l 
part o f the cu ltural as w ell as the re lig iou s  trad ition  o f the people.
The productive lap within the industry cannot be explained sim­
p ly  in soc ia l, -economic and technical terms but demands a more
rigorous h o lis t ic  approach to to the study o f human problems. The 
problems o f land d istribu tion , or access to land, labour resources 
and necessary cap ita l place considerable constraints o*n the trans­
formation o f the trad ition a l r ic e  growing sector. As wo have demon­
strated land tenure is  the most vexed question in  agrarian underde­
velopment, Like people in  most trad ition a l soc ie ties  many 'Ghanaians 
hold land in hagh reverence even to the point i d e ify ih g  i t .  
S oc io log ica lly , the rcblom arises when the socia l conditions, or 
trad ition a l in stitu tions -How land to l i e  id le  while some people are
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land hungry. I t  is  a known fa c t  th - 1  many individuals, who have 
emigrated to *ccra, New York or London s t i l l  la y  claim to land in  
the v il la g e  viiore they were born and argue that "land is  not a com­
modity and cannot be bought or sold"; some oven argue that "the 
land is  there fo r  the generation yet unborn". But we know that land 
is  b^ing bought and sold, among every group, regardless o f the 
trad ition a l ru les which govern land d is tr ibu tion . Land, as we have 
pointed.out is  a very sensitive issue yet every Government - c iv i l ia n  
or m ilita ry  - has treated the problem as a taboo.
Land, as we have noted in Chapters One and Four, is  one o f the 
c ru c ia l.fa c to rs  re la ted  tc agricu ltu ra l production. .But land cannot 
be productive i f  i t  is  not put to use. Letting land l i e  id le , while 
someone in New York or London lays "b ir th -r igh t" claim to i t ,  is  
lik e  le t t in g  a fa cto ry  l i e  id le .  Under those conditions there can 
be no production - hence no development. '7c are not arguing that 
anyone should have the r igh t to squat on land.belonging to others.
That i/e ere arguin is  that i t  is  the duty c f "the G-overnment to make 
certa in  that anyone or everyone who wants to produce should have 
access to land.
be also found that within Governmental agencies - such as the 
Agricu ltu ral Extension Services and the Banks - there is  an inherent 
bias against food crops in favour o f c sh crops. This bias inh ib its  
cr impedes any meaningful assistance which is  in fa c t  the i're-condi­
tion  to developing the industry and the socia l w ell being o f  those 
involved, .agricultural Extension O ffic e rs  should b e  the connecting 
lin k  between the Government and the peasants. The in a b il ity  o f these 
O ffice rs  tc male any meaningful impact can be explained by two factors. 
One, th e ir  e l i t i s t  a ttitude toward the problems o f agrarian d e v e lo p m e n t  
based on th e ir  educational and soc ia l background; and two, the gene­
ra l state o f a fi a irs in  the country (tho shor tares not only o f a g r i ­
cu ltural inputs such as f e r t i l i z e r s  .and insecticiO.es but shortages a'
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basic food s tu ffs ) where, instead o f attending to his job, he is  
forced to jo in  long queues fo r  sugar and other basic commodities. 
Furthermore, there nay be a lack o f petro l fo r  him to v i s i t  forms, 
or, the veh icle with which he should v is i t  the farms may bo broken- 
down and cannot be looked a fte r  because there is  a lack o f spare parts. 
These problems are, b f  course, what we re ferred  to as the endcgene- 
ous fa r to rs .
There are also the cxogencous factors by which an increasingly 
la rger proportion .of what is  produced in the country is  transferred 
abroad. This fa ctor is  the natural consequence o f tho dependency 
re la tion s  ex is tin g  between Ghana, an underdeveloped nation, and the 
m etropolis. Through those re la tion s , which came about as a resu lt 
o f the replacement o f a s e lf-s u ffic ie n t  food producing community wich
a. market, export oriented economy the d icta tes o f the dominant soci.al 
and economic in te res t continue to have a hold on the productive sector 
o f the nation.
As suggested, the monetization o f tho economy and the continued 
emphasis on cash crops ( u t iliz a t in g  land ana laoour fo r  expoi t ) has 
had a severe impact on food prices while at ire same tii-ie regulc.tin^ 
the industry o f food production w ell below subsistance, and creating 
dcpendance on the outside world fo r  i t s  food supply. At the same 
time earnings from food crops are in su ffic ien t fo r  'cho purpose o f 
purchasing implements and inputs such as hoes, cutlasses, f e r t i l i z e r s  
and other necessary items fo r consumption such as matches, kerosenc- 
0ip22 sugar. I t  should bo borne in mind that tho d istribu tion  c f
these commodities is  in  the hands o f the business e l i t e s  in the socie­
ty who in  turn depone1 on fo re ign  manufacturing in terests . Tho c r i t i ­
ca l process o f expropriation c f  peasants’ supplies takes place in the 
market because o f the wide d isparity  between the prices fo r  food crops 
and manufactured goods. As we have argued in Chapter One this is  an 
active process o f agrarian underdcvelo; ment.
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Thus, whereas the ob jective; o f a^r^ri^n p o lic ie s  have 00011,
- t  lea s t in part, t<. transform the a-;r icultur.nl practices o f the 
majority o f peasant cu ltiva tors , actual experience has sheen notniny 
mere than a negation o f these ob jec tives . The heavy cap ita l invest­
ments which have been going into tho production c i  export cropo 
have l e f t  the food producing sector with lim ited  resources - land, 
labour and cap ita l - fo r  development. In concrete terms i t  is  the 
production o f food crops i .o ,  corn, r ic e , maize anc. sc on which 
draws the le a s t b en e fit from croo.it 1 -a c ilit ic  s. 1 is  not ( nip re ­
f le c ts  the low status o f food production but re in forces  i t .
I t  has become a l l  too clear whoso in teres t Arthur Lew is ’ theory 
on development (o r  underdevelopment) serves, 'dint wo need is  an 
a lternative  approach not only in  theory but more importantly in 
practice, to development p o lic ie s . But these changes w ithin the 
present socia l order. This in fa c t  c a lls  fo r  a break with the struc­
ture o f dependance.
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IW .lWIEIS
1 . The problems. oi' debt burden as experienced by dha.no was probably 
best expressed by hr. J«! . Memah, basin’ s M inister of Fianancc, 
in a statement to the British High Commissioner to Chana where
he stated that ! . . . .  tue estern cred itio rs  imposod harsher terns 
on Ghana t  an the other cred itors did, though they also followed 
the pattern which ‘had been imposed on us and demanded norito- 
rium charges. Ghana’ s debt to non-INF member countries i . e . ,  
the Eastern Countries were increased as a resu lt o f th is imposi­
tion  o f moritorium in terest by .16 per cent. But our debt to the 
IMF member countries i . e . ,  the Be stern Countries increased by 
39 .percent” . In  otper words the Western nations were (a re ) char­
ging underdeveloped nations in terest rates up to 100 per cent more 
than the Eastern nations. For a d e ta il discussion on debt burden 
and in te res t charges the reader is  asked to see Teresa Kayter’ s 
Aidas Imper ia lism , Cheryl Payer’ s The Debt _irap:_ _ Tho_ I fcF gpnd_ the 
Third "'.'orid and Susan George ’ s How the^OJher Half Die s .
2. In recent years Tanzania's development strategies have been sub­
jected to critic ism s both from the " l e f t ” and the "r ig h t" .
I,'embers o f the " lo f t "  who advocate more rad ica l changes c r it ic is e  
Kyorcro fo r  h is in a b ility  to break completely with the past, which 
not only s o l id i f ie s  class re la tion s , espec ia lly  in tho rural areas, 
but, mere importantly, impedes genuine development in the country 
(see  S h ia ji 1976, Fieldnan 1975). On the other hand Nyerere is  
being c r it ic iz e d  fo r  "spreading poverty" in Tanzania. Kis c r i­
t ic  most o f whom seem lik e  "overnight exports", compare Dar-os- 
Salaam's roads, buildings, super-markets and so on with those* o f  
N a irob i. Tho "crucial point fo r  us to bear in mind is  that Nairo­
b i is  not Kenya, and big' cares, wide ro ds and t a l l  buildings do 
not equal development. 'Hie fa c t  that approximately seventy-five 
percent o f  a nation 's population dwell in tho rural areas is  suf­
f ic ie n t  ind ication  o f where the emphasis xor development p r io r i­
t ie s  should l i e ,  and th is we know is  not the case in Kenya ( fo r  
a deta iled  ddiscussion on the problems o f development in Kenya, 
see Calin Leys 1975. i:or specific, critic ism  o f rural development 
in  Kenya, see Geoff Lamb 1975). t  seems that Tanzania’ s inabi­
l i t y  to achieve the goals sot out in the Arusha Declaration must 
be analyzed both from the in ternal and the external constraints 
which impede or fru stra te development. Placing the problems with­
in  the Ghanaian context Fitch and Oppenheiner (1966: 83-8A, stated 
that "the fa ilu re  o f the s o c ia lis t  experiment did not l i e  in the 
p ecu lia r ity  o f African circumstances, and s t i l l  less  in the psycho­
logy  in a single man. I t  fa ile d  because the attempt to break 
with Ghana’ s co lon ia l part was not made soon enough, and because 
when i t  was made, i t  was not complete enough. In order to under-
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stand the fa ilu re  o f t h e  post - 19^1 s o c ia lis t  e x p e r i n o n t ,  as r o l l  
as the e a r lie r  fa ilu re  o f th e  JjOgjis .strategy i t  is  necessary no’-' to 
analyze more p rec ise ly  t h e  n e o - c o l o n i a l  inode of production in 
Ghana and the barriers i t  p r e s e n t e d  to balanced integrated cconomic 
growth" ( my emphasis). I t  should be noted that Professor Arthur 
Lewis implemented the i'ucrto Rican model in .the Socono. r iv e  Year 
Development Plan in Ghana which was dropped oecause 01 i t s  in e ffe c ­
tiveness in  1961 by the Ikrumah Government.
3 . fo r  an in s igh tfu l .debate on the Philosophy o f Science and the heuris­
t ic  value o f paradigm see Karl Popper 1965 Conjectures and Refuta­
tions Thomas Khun ( 1962) • The Structure of  ^cientdl ic  ^^ evo_lu tion  
and Brain Easlea ( 19733 espec ia lly  Chaps. 1-3 and 5T IJj^ k0r i°-T dh.± 
the Aims _of Science .
4. There is  an in teresting jstor'y which v iv id ly  expresses the a ttitudes 
o f Government O ffic e rs . During one o f Schumacher’ s v is it s - to  A fr ica  
he was being driven through some f ie ld s .  Schumacher saw a peasant 
working in  the f ie ld ,  and said ho would l ik e  to speak to him. The 
Government O ffic e r  to ld  -the d river o f the limousine to stop, and he 
was about to c a ll  the peasant over when he was stopped by Schumacker,
•who took o f f  h is shoos, ro lled  up his trousers, waded over to tlie 
peasant and 31 ex ted helping him with his weeding, f i l l  through their
conversation tho Government O fficer, sat at the back o f the car look­
ing.
5. The advent o f mechanization in agricu lture has been seen as having 
both pos itive  and negative e ffe c ts  (see Oendron 1977)• The use o f 
machinery is  not however dangerous in i t s e l f ,  as some people havo
. attempted to demonstrate (see Gendron 1977 on the "dystopian” view) . 
The negative or the pos itive  impact o f mechanization should be ana­
lyzed within the socia l, economic and p o l it ic a l  environment w ithin 
which machines find  themselves.
6. One Guyanese do lla r is  equivalent to 40 ( l T.S .) cents.
7. For a d e ta il discussion on price manipulation in Ghana by tho 
m ulti-national corporations see Rhoda Howard’ s Colon ia lism  and 
Underdevclopnent in Ghana, espec ia lly  chapter 47 ‘ ......
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8 . The subsequent fa ilu re  o f the Esiama r ic e  factory  came about 
prim arily  because the Colonial Government fa ile d  to take into 
account the fa c t  that within the r ic e  industry - seen as a to ta l 
industry - the processing aspect is  more or less-a  "secondary" 
part o f the industry. And that roper planning and org. n ization 
is  necessary at the "primary" or productive le v e l in order to en­
sure a su ffic ien t supply o f paddy fo r  processing - le s t  there be 
nothing to process, to a greater extent th is problem is  currently
•being faced by a few o f the m ills  in  the Northern and Upper leg ions 
where the paddy produced is  trucked across the border to the Upper 
Vo lta , p a rtly  because the price o f paddy there is  much higher and 
p a rtly  because o f the need fo r  fo re ign  exchange which is  used to 
procure other scarce commodities which are in turn brought into 
Ghana and sold at exhorbitant p rices.
9. There is  an absence o f the fu l l  report and/or recommendation made 
by Clarke and Hutchinson in their 1948 tour. Part o f the report 
on the Northern' T e rr ito r ie s  is  availab le in the Tamale archives.
The Accra arphives has no trace o f the report.
10. I t  is  hoped that an indepth discussion, analysis and. recommenda­
tion  on drainage and ir r ig a t io n  w il l  be made in the major study
-which is  due to be completed sometime in mid 1981 .
1 1 . A photograph in  Reverand AgbodzaJs living-room  indicated, that he 
was f i r s t  married in  19"!4*
12. Reverand Agbodza showed me an anvil (approximately 65 pounds) and 
a gong—gong which he claimed was made by h is father about u4 years 
ago. I  found this b it  o f information very in sigh tfu l in  that,
i t  destroys the' long established myth that Africans could not have 
developed" a high standard o f agricu lture which had to await the 
a r r iv a l o f European iron  implements such as the hoe and the plough.
13. I  was informed that a team from the University of Science end 
Technology, ICumasi, has recen tly  surveyed, the area and found large
deposits o f irdn ore.
14. Attempts to cross-check farmers' information concerning Agricu l­
tural Extention O ff icers  have not been very successful, f i r s t ,  
Extention O ff ice rs  are not eas ily  ava ilab le and the few that wore 
encountered have been very disappointing, in  that they sterotype 
poor farmers and peasants as "la zy " and "ignorant .
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15. As fa r  as th is study is  concerned the dispute between the Akpafu 
hempeasems and the Santakofi Obodomes is  r e a l,  however, we re ­
cognize tlv t the version  given is  from one party and is  biased. 
Several attempts to get the other version o f the dispute have not 
m ateria lized . Again, we wish that the Government would step in 
and se tt le  these land disputes once and fo r  a l l .  decent (1979) 
v io len t clashes over land in  Peki and '7a have proven serious where 
several people were k il le d .
16 . From empirical evidence i t  has been found that, in most areas, 
farmers e ith er do not have a conception o f what actually7- consti­
tutes an acre, or, there is  a deliberate attempt on the part o f 
the farmer to in fla te  the number o f acres cu ltiva ted . The reason 
fo r  th is in fla ted  figu res is  that i t  makes i t  easier fo r  farmers 
to procure bank loans#
17. For a deta iled  discussion on monetization and the breakdown o f - the
system o f exchange labour see Thakur 1978, Chapter V I .
18 . Harris (1975: 55) defines too ls  as "an ob ject not part o f the
user’ s body, which the user holds or carries during or just p rio r 
to use and which is  used to a lte r  the form or loca tion  o f the 
second ob ject J  in the case o f agricu lture i t  is  the land which 
is  being altered// with which i t  was previously unconnected".
This too l may manifest i t s e l f  in the form o f a d igg in g-s tick , a 
hoe, a cutlass or a tractor.
19. I t  would be a d is to rtion  o f r e a l ity  i f  the impression is  given 
that farmers in the area are not fam ilia r with the use o f tractors, 
From discussion with farmers and em pirical evidence i t  seems that 
in  the recent past the use o f tractors, esp ec ia lly  fo r  the use o f 
ploughing and harrowing, has been widespread. However, with the 
lack o f proper maintainance and spare-parts most o f these tractors 
are out o f service, and can be seen ly in g  near to farms or beside 
houses.
20. I  have had the opportunity to witness the processing o f paddy 
Akpafu-Iiempease: . omen did the actual work. The trad ition a l 
paddy must go through two le v e ls  o f processing. F irs t ,  the grains 
are ‘founded in order to remove the husk which is  then winnowed. 
Second, the grains are then pounded in order to get r id  o f the 
brown outer covering over the r ic e .  The second le v e l  obviously 
leads to a high percentage - approximately 60-70 percent - o f broken
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grains. The processing o f the more recen tly  introduced, "white" 
r ic e  is  not so d i f f i c u l t .  Basically, the grains are pounded 
in  order to remove the shell or husk. The quality  o f the "white" 
r ic e  processed in  th is town is  very high ( white, with a lor; per­
cent ge approximately 20 broken grains) - oven when compared 
with r ic e  processed by the specialized multi-stage m ills  in the 
North. The reason fo r  th is high quality  lo c a lly  produced r ic e  
is  that the paddy is  reaped on time with approximately 14 moi­
sture content and kept in r e la t iv e ly  cool storage. Rice produce;', 
in  the m ills  in the Northern part o f the country exh ib its a high 
percentage o f broken grains. This is  so because the paddy is  
usually in the f ie ld s  fo r  a longer period o f time waiting to be 
reaped by combines. The Ion; waiting period in  the f ie ld  reduces 
the moisture content which fa c i l i t a t e s  easy breakage during pro­
cessing. Parboiling o f these low moisture content paddy prevents 
high percentage o f breakage as the "soaking and steaming" pro­
cess glues the cracked grains.
21. On several occasions i t  has been pointed out that many bank 
o f f i c i a l s  demanded bribes from poor peasants and farmers before 
the ir  application c o u l d . b e  processed.- This obviously is  not a 
Bank’ s po licy  neither is  the action'condoned by any Bank po licy  
but is  a re f le c t io n  of the high le v e l  o f  corruption within the 
society.
22. During one o f my trips  to Tamale in 1979 1 sa & woman (from a 
v il la g e  about 25 miles from Tamale) who was fox cod .10 exchange 
a chicken costing approximately #25.00 fo r  two gallons ol Kero— 
sene-oil costina #5.00. But as we have argued throughout th is 
study th is  pattern o f unequal’ barter r e f le c ts  i t s e l f  -partly' in 
the in equa lity  in the bartering pos ition  o f tho peasants and part­
l y  in the high le v e l o f corruption within the country.
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